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INHALATION IN DISEASES 0F THE LUNGS.

FORmnany years the subj-2ct of inhalations,-i

refèenc tothe treatment of diseases of the
respiratory tract, bias received a Large sbare 0f

mnedical attention. A considerable part ol this,
liowever, bas been of a general nature; and con-
sidering the immnense army of scientific investigators
in tbe arena of medicine, a coinparatively small
number biave given the subject that careful anid
thorough investigation, wbicli its tberapeutic value
demiands.

When we remienber tbat C'le diamieter of the
air-celîs, distributed throughout the bumani lungs,
is about tventy timies as great as the calibre of the
capillaries, wvhich, are distributed on their parietes;
and that the total number of these alveoli, is in the
ncighborbood of six hundred millions, we can form
somne conception of the magnitude of surfiace wbich
offers itself for direct and immediate therapeusis.
Tbat the epithelial liningf membrane of the lungs
is adapted to direct local treatment, is proved by
the fact of the substitution of gases in the ordînary
act of respiration; and also by the rapidity witb
whicb anresthesia is produced, ivben cbloroform or
any oLther anoesthetic is administered. StilI the
amplitude of tbe opportunity should make us ail
the more vigilant against the dangers of empiricism.

As fat back as 1849, the proprietor of one of tbe
medicinal springs in France, arrive,, at the conclu-
sion, that, if tbe waters possessed virtues when take n
into the alimentary canal, their efficacy would be
increased, if taken likewise into the air passages.
He therefore adopted the plan of projecting a

01number of small jets against the wall of a room
prepared for tbe purpose. By this means tbe water

wvas broken up intr, a state of minute atornization;
and the patients, protected by rubber suits, were
ushered into the roomn thus surcharged wvit1i the
misty atmospherc. The, idea Ibein-i; favorrably
received by physicians, wvas at once added to tlicir
armamientariunm, and gave rise to mari) of the
present systenis of atomization, wvbicbi render
topical treatmnent by atomnized fluids, cheap and
simple, if flot as efficacious as the original French
method.

Th-ý nternal treatment of chest a ffections by
inhalations bias of late years gradually extended itrý
bound 's. Rumboldt's spray tubes date back as far
as i8.çfl. £ ls-Colien advocated the use of com-
pressed air in bis treatise on i ,halation publisbed
in 1867 ; while compressed and rarified air, medi-
cated vapors of dive~rse fornwxke, and. various
methods of application, have been used fromn that

imie until now, by Sajous, Mackenzie, Bosworth,
Shurly, Salter, Browne, Platt, Mlajor Donaldson,
and many others.

The prieumnatic cabinet, brocbu'es upon wbich
were published by Isaac Flac,. of St. IMary's
Hospital, Brooklyn, F. O)onaldson of University of
Maryland, and Martinof Johns Hopkins University,
ail in 1 886, promises to be a valuable addition to
the appliances of the pbysician of the future,
particularly in hespital treatmient; and these admir-
able 'Aittie treatises, on the administration of
compres.-ed ýand rarified aiir, are inestirrable
additions to our literature on the subject.

Pnieumnatic. differentiation is tbe terni tbey apply,
to different pressures uvon the air ý;nrrounding tbe
body, and that entering the lungs. As described
by these authorities, the differentiation niay *be
positive, negative, and ahtrnate. Positive, is
where the entire air of respiration is maintained at
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a greater pressure than that immediately surround-
igthe body, negative, is whiere the entire air of

respiration is miamntained at a less pressure than
that, surrounding the. body-the exact reverse of
the former ; while alternative differernâation is a
comibination of thc two-in inspiration, the air
entering the lungs i)eing of the greater pressure;
while in expiration it is of tUe less.

The pneuniar cabinet is intended to produce
thiese differentiations. IL is an air tiglit box of
sufficient si'ie to allow an aduit ro be conifortably
seated within it. The front is of glass, and s0
arranged as to be instantly 01)ened if required.
Tl'le cabinet is pro vided with a bellows arraingemient,
to rarify or condense the air %'timi, and a tube by
wvhich the patient can breathe external air, imcdi-
cated or otherwise aq required.

To give the patieat tUe benefit of positive
pneumnatic differentiation, tnc is placed within the
cabinet, and tUe air within rarified, wiîile hie is
allowed to breath throughl the tube the outside air
of natural density. As a consequence, the lighter
pressure of the atnmosphere round the body is more
than balanced by the natural air within Uie lungs;
the aim-cells become fuller; the lungs expand to an
unusual extent ; and the circumiference of the
chest is incrt.ased. Tlx-se are tUe results during
inspiration. On the other hand expiration ]oses to
some extent its ordinary passive qua)ity. Mr
exertion tlîan usual is required to expel tUe air;
while at the end an unusual amourt of residual
air is left 'vithin tUe lungs. That this residual air
is larger in quantity than during ordinary respiration,
is proved by restoring the rarified air iii tUe cabinet
to its normal denisit3y, as tUe occupant compictes
bis expiration ; w'hen lic is able to expel astili
furtier amount; soniething that it was impossible
for imi to.rrccomplish before the equilibriumi wvas
restored.

TUe effcr of this process on respiration is, that
the lungs wvill be more fully distended during
inispiration than in the norma) state ; and less
conipletely contracted during expiration ; while
extensive or long continued positive différentiation
Nvould undoubtèdly produce enîphysemia.

On producing negative différentiation, tUe resuits
would in a large measure be of an opposite char-
aèter. The pneumatic cabinet, occupied by the
patient would be filled with compressed instead of
rarified air; and breathing the outside atmosphere

of normal density, the increased pressure upon the
wva1ls of the chest wouid render inspiration more
difficut; w~hile linder the same conditions, expir-
ation would be more complete-the residual air
being reduced to a minimum. As a result of this%
procedure, the Iungs mighit become more contract-
ed ; while at the same fimie, the inspiratory muscles
would be strerigthened by the unusual effort.

Alternate differentiation wvoulci be attended by a
combination of botiî of the above resuits. By
special arrangement in the cabinet, inspiration
would become more complete, and expiration more
exhaustive, the lungs as a consequence being miore
thoroughly and fully ventilatcd.

Leaving the air passages, let us for a momnent
consider the effeots of pneumnatic differentiation
upon the circulation. Any diminution of periphieral
pressure, the air respired being normal, would
induce an extra flow of blood fromn the thorax to.
the outlying portions of the systemi; wbile it w'ould
retard the return of blood to the heart and lungs,
hence we would have diiminished arterial blood
pressure.

On the other hand, negative différentiation would
be attended by the opposite effect. Atmospheric
pressure upon the surface of the b~ody, more than.
balancing that adrnitted into the lungs for the
purpoýe of acration, wvou]d produce increased flow
of blood toward the thorax; whilc the increased
pressure, required to lorcu fit agaiin out through the
aorta into the general circulation, would resuir in
raised arterial tension, with a tendency towvard
Dulmonary congestions and hemorrhages; hence,
before decidir.g upon treatmnent by pneumatic
différentiation, a thorougli examnination ofi the
heart should be made; and no person found suifer-
ing from insufflciency, stenosis, or regurgization,
should under any circunistances, be subjected to it.

It may be said in reference to tiie trcatmient by
the pnieumnatic cabinet, that the size and cost of
the apparatus, place it outside of the reach of the
general or even special practitioner, except in
institutions, where ample provision is made for the
treatment of chest affections. Althrcuh to a certain
extent this mnay be true, yct the principles of tic
pneumatic cabinet inay bc carried out in ail their
bearings, in a simpler and less curnbersome manner.
Dr. Ketclîum in his paper on " The'Physics of
Pneumatic Differentiation," denies this; but Dr.
Platt of Brooklyn, and Dr. Shurly of Detroit, have
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distinctly proven that compressed and rarified air,
whien respired from a Cohien and Richardson
apparatus, the body rernaining in the normal air,
can be mnade productive of the like resuits. The
real question is the compa-cative density of the
breathed and periphery air. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances of respiration, the pressure %vithin the
lungs and externat to the body is equal. But if
compressed air is breathied, the externat air is more1
than balanced. The blood rushes fromi the thorax
toward the surface, the chest enlarges, the biood
presýure is diminishied, and positive pnieumnatic
differentiation produced.

On the other band, let the patient breathe rarified
air, the periphiery pressure being normal, the blood
rushes to the thorax, the lungs are compressed,
inspiration is la,»bored, blood pressure is increased,
and negative differentiation is the resuit. Ail too
without the P sistance cf the pneumatic cabinet.

The especial chest affections, in îvhich inhala-
tions, of one kind or another may be useful, are
asthma, emphysenia, bronchitis, catarrhial and
fibroid pneumonia and certain stages of phtlîisis.
In cardiac affections, their use would in many cases
be worse than uselebs. So also in pleurisy;
Donaldson however relates two cases where corn-
pressed air broke up old pleuritic adhesions.

It mnay be laid down as a rule, that in ail iliseases,
where the expectoration is profuse and exhaustive,
steam or watery inhalations are contra-indicated;
while in the opposite conditions, accomipanied by
hacking cough with dry vesicular and bronchial
membrane, the like inhalations properly administer-
ed may prove in the highest degree beneficial.

Asthma.-Among the many recent niethods of
treatrnent, for this seerningIy intractable disease;
besides the inhalation of oxygen, is the inhalation
cf compressed air. This lias been practiced
iargely at Montpelier and Nice, and on the whole
with beneficial results. Theoretically, however,
the resuits would be stili better, if, after inbal:ng
compressed air for a considérable time, 50 as to
expand the lungs to the utmnost, this was foilowed
by rarified air, so as to force out as much of the
residuurn as was possible. The expansion and
contraction would thus be beyond the normal
limits, with a possibly beneficial effect upon the
ultimate nerve filamients.

Bronchitis.-In bronchial affections, particularly
of a siab-acute or chronic character, niedicated

inhalations are frequently v'ery bener, ia1, more
particularly wheni the atoinization is carried te such.
an extent as to conipletely vaporize the miedicainent
to be applied. Dr. Shuriy, of Detroit, lias devised
an apparatus by which this c.in be acconipl,'shed ini.
a very ad *mirable manner.

WVith ol. Petrolini, also introduUed. by Dr.
Shurly, as' a nienstruunî, carbolic acid, naphthalin,
thymol, ol. picis, benzoin, eucalyptol, etc., caiî aill
be adnîinistered in such an attenuiated state, that a
microscope would liardly succeed in discovering.
the atorus.

In caseous phithisis, oi %%hIat is sonietinies called
chronic catarrhal pneumonia, inhalations of the
stiniulating balsams and oils, often prove henieficial.
In this and ail other luing cases howvever, care
should always lae taken, neyer te rnake the inhala.
tions strong- or continuous enoughi to be irritating.

In clhronic fibroid pneunionia, or fibroid phthisis,
wvith its dense nodular pigniented tissue, surround-
ing the bronchioles, when taken before any tendency
to heniorrhage his occurred, conipressed air inhala-
tions are often productive of good results. I.
comrnencing tu bercular phthisis also, prior to.
general ihiary deposit, cornpresscd air w.ili
frequeutly swell out the lobules, and lielp to expel
th' little plugs '..f mucus, which so frequently hielp.
to solidify the lung.

Barnes' Spironiieter-, althoughi condemined byr
some, who propably have given it an insufficient
trial, often serves a useful end iii cases of this kind.
Not only is it a direct index of the vital capacity cf
the lungs tnemselves, but it is also a mieans cf
utilizing, the muscles of the chest, in expanding the
lobules, and expelliiig detained mucus.

Except in the earliest stages of phthisis, medica-
ted air is much preferable to cqnipressed air in the
treatmient of this disease. Beverly Robinson, of
Newv York, is enthusiastie in bis praises of dry
medicated air, throughi one cf the many varieties cf
cri-nasal inhalers. He gives among its advantages,
its lcw cost, freedoni fr.om risk, perfect applicability,
a'nd its adaptation to ail fornis cf irritative diseast
cf the respiratcry passages. By nijeans cf it
carbclic acid, creasote> thymol, etc., etc., can any
cf thern be rmade to inipregnate, to a more or less
extent, ail the air breathed wvhile the ' inhialer is.
wcrn.-- Runîboldt's niethod cf passing, dry air
through balsamnic preparations cf heated vasc]int,
is still strongly faivoied by some; while Shurly's
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dry air, passed through the balsanîs and rezins with
IPetrolin ol. as a nienstruuni, probably stands
superior to ali.

In eniphysemna, coinpressed air and rarified air
-ire deemed. by iany to be advantageous, particu.
larly the latter; as it enables the largest aniount of
residual air to be expelled froni the air-celis, thus
favoring a return to the normal condition of the
lung tissue.

Corner of Colléec and Spadina Avenues.

SUB-SURFACE IRRIGATION DRAINAGE.

BYLIDMI7ND B3URKE.

T HE disposai of liquid or semni-iiquid house
wastes, inlocalities destitute of sewers, has been

for miany years a very serious probleni, and more
especially since civ'ilized comnîunities have become
awakened to the necessity of sanitary reform.

In the " good old days " when the yard 'veli was
the nearest approach to a plumibing appliance, the
housewife wvas content to throw the kitchen slops
on the ground near the back door and sornetimies
very necar the 'veil, oblivious of the fact tlîat the
filth-laden wvater eventually found its way into the
said 'vell, greatly to the danger of the health of the
househiold.

A step backward î"as the rough stone drain
leading somietinies nowhere, each crevice hiolding
decayed filth, the whole beconiing an elongated
cess-Pool.

Then as plumbing appliances began to be intro-
duced, an-d w'hen no convenient wvater-course 'vas
at hand, the leaching cess-pool 'vas introduced,
built of uncernented brick or stone and ,poisoning
the ground with its foui filterings, generatingy death
dealing gases, often bottled up, with their onily out-
let through trapl 'ezs or defective fixtures.

The niethod of disposing of bouse 'vastes by the
sub-surface irrigation system, 'vas developed in
Eîngland soin1e 2 5 years since by Rev. Henry
Moule, and 'vas introduced into Anierica by Col.
Geo. E. Wý-aring, of Newport, sonie years later.

The systeni consists in the interniittent flow and
distribution of liquid sewage throughi open jointed
porous tules (known to us as wveeping dritins), into
the soul at from 9 to iS inches below the surface
of the ground, and at intervals of about 6 feet.
These pipes should be laid in rows, likRe -a gridironi.

It is necessary that these pipes should have just
suficient: fall, to prevent the liquids running toP

rapidly to the ends of the drains, and thus 'gorging
themi at these points, and causing periodical erup-
tions of filthy ivater to the surface. At the saine
timie, the fail slîould be sufficient to carry the w'ater
into and along, every branch, ivhence it 'viii find its
way evenly and rapidly into the ground; a fail of
about one-haif an închi to io feet lias beeiî found
to best mneet these requirernents.

For the success of this systemi it is necessary to
provide: ist, a settling tank; 2nd, a flush tank ;
and -rd, tlî the ground shall have the proper
siope and be drained eitiier naturally or artirialy.

The settling tank is necessary for the first recep-
tion of the se'vage, especially wlîere fécal niatters
,and deposits of grease have to be deait with. This
tank should be built of bard brick, built in cenient,
and plastered 'vith the same ruaterial both inside
and out. It slîould be extended to the surface,
coped with stone, and have a durable hinged and
padlocked iron lid. It has been found that the
bulk of the imre solid portions of the lîousehold
ivastes becomies reduced to liquid pulp in a few
days and passes off 'without choking the drains.

The niouth of the outlet drain slîould dip several
inches belowv the sûrface to prevent the entry of
floating grease or solids. The tank should be of
capacity sufficient for ail possible dernands-at the
saine tinie it should not be so large as to contain
ani undue amount of filth-better that it slîould be
snîaller and miore frequently enmptied.

An examination is required only atl kng intervals
for the renioval of possible accumulations of grease,
the greatest enemy to the continuous working of
any drainage systeni.

The -,iush tank is necessary to create the inter-
-mittent flowv before mentioned. This tank should
be of size suifficient to, store and retain the accumu-
latingy 'astes till the pievious discharge bas liad
tume to beconie throughly âbsorbed by the ground.
Its size slîould also approximate tbe combined capa-
city of the discharge pipes, so that the whole systeni
'viii be filled at onîe discharge of the tank.

The ground should be carefully leve . ed off to a
faîl equal to that required for the drains, so that
iwhen laid they shall ail be, as nearly as possible, at
an equal distance from the surface.

If the soul is loamy or graveliy and a fewv feet
higlier than a water course or depression, it 'viii
flot require under-drainage. If hieavy dlay, retain-
ing surface ýwaters, it 'viii. Sonma sandy souls are
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too porous, and sonie dlay soils too retentiv'e, and
wnen such is the case the lackiîîg constituerits canM
be supplied at a conipâratively small expeîîse.
When the above requiremients are taken into con-
sideration it will be seen, thiatconsiderlable 3udgtweft
will be called for, and that perfect success mlay flot
crown the first attenipt. Dr. IPinkham, of Mont-
clair, N. J., whio, witî others of that town lias given
the system a thoroughi test, says: 1'Wlîen organic
inatter is absorbed into the soil near the surface, as
provided for by this system of sub-surface irrigation,
coming iii contact as it does, ini a state of minute
subdivision, with the air and conder _-ed oxygen
contained in tie porous soul, it undergoes a rapid
oxidation. The change which takes place is in
every essential particular equivalent to that of comi-
bustion. The organic matter thus treated is just
as much destroyed as if it %Nas burnt, and the re-
sulting products are as harniless as the products of
combustion of wood or coal. Sou, whicli lias been
used in this -vay for miany, years lias beeni fotund to
1:e'but little« changed, tlic liquid resultants of disin-
tegration having evaporated or becorne absorbed.
by the roots of plants, wliile the solid resultaîits
which remain but slightly (and îiot in any essential
particular,) differ froin the original constituents of
the soul?

Dr. Pinkham, again, quoting Schubler, says:
"The eartbis possess the remarkable propei:ty of

absorbing o.xygen gas froni tie atiospherie air, a
plieîîoîenon î,oiîîted out imany years ago by A.
Von H-fumboldt. Thîis property of the eartlîs is
con fi rmed alnîost without exception, provided tlîey

-be eniployed for tlîis purpose in a mîoist state. In
the experinient whiclî lie instituted, exposing one
thousand grains of different earths for thirty days,
in vessels of 15 inches cubic contents, (xS inclies
of air containing 3. 12 iîîcles of ox,.gen) lie founcl,
that saîîdy loaîîî absorbed 1.39 inches of oxygen,
dlay loani absorbed 1.65 inches, and garden mould
2.6o inches."

With regard to the quantity ç)f lanîd required for
the systern, Colonel Waringf reconmeînds an area
of 25o square feet to each person. Allowing the
household a consunîptioîî of 300 gallons per day,
w'ill give 3 gallons of sewage to 25 square feet of
ground. If wve assume a depth of onlY 4 feet for
soakage, tlîis ivill give us 100 cubic feet of
earthi to filter and absorb 3 gallons of water per
day.

In tue experience of iîhose, wlîo have used the
systeni, it lias, wl'hen properly constructcd, been a
coniplete success.

Col. Waring saîys: Seven years ago last Octo-
ber, \\,lin 1 buit rny present bouse, I applied this
îîîetlîod thiere in the mnost thor'ough wvay, anîd have
beeîî watchixîg it, wvitii great care, witlv a v'iew to
w'lat I nîligfit learn fromn it froni thait tîmeto tihis.
I do not liesitate to pronounce it absolutely perfect.
I arn satisfled tlîait it affords relief whichi is opcn to
every one wl'ho lias even a littie lait of grouind ad-
joiniiîg lus bouse. 1 would say, by the bye, that I
have no water-closets iii the establislhmîent; w'e use
earth closets only ; so that niy experiment bas not
been conîplicated by tlîat eleuient. At the saine
tin:.e tlîere is no practical difficulty ; tliere is no
reason why tlîat nîay uîot be takcuî care of as wel
as tlîe o ther. Tlîc water seules tlîrough Uthc soi],
thus finding an outlet, and the soil through %hich
it passes filters out tlîe fouI xîuatters. lInînîediately
tlîe water passes away, fresti air enters fromi tic
surface, auîd by the wvell-known coîîcentrated oxidiz-
in- power of porous niatters, w'lether powdered.
eartlî or wlîatever it niay Ile, an entire decouîîposi-
tion is effected of thîis foreign nmatter, so uîiuch so
tlîat after five years, thiere beingý, froin def.ýcti%,e
work, an occasion to take up a part of tlîis systemn
of dtaina.ge, I took up the wl.ole, auîd gave it a
tliorough oxainination, and in no place could you
detect iii the earth, wliiclî lay adjacent to these tiles,
ini w'licl tliey w.ere ininîediately enconipasscd,
cither by appearance or odor, the slighcst difference
froin ordinarv fresh.soielliuîg garden mîould. This
bias been going on, as I say, since seven veais ago
last autunn, for a liousehiold of six persons, %vith
rather a copious use of mater, and there lias been
no other nieans adopted. I would not, of course,
on nîy own single experirnent, venture to recoin-
mend this, as I have donc frequently, to tlîe public
as beiîîg worthy of adoption. Its uise bas exteîîded
very mnuch. 1 applied it last year to the scwage of
tlîe -hole village of Lennox, in Massachusetts ;
and in England it is beirug adopted for the sewage
of country lîouses far and ivide, and is based on the
principle wliich is tlîought by niany Englisli engi-
neers to promise the oruly relief that they can have
fronu tlîeir sewage. W'hen I ain describing tlîis,
the question whiclî is alnîost universally asked is.
What bkcomies of the solid matter and gre,-.>e iii
thîe settling basin ? At first I used to have it takeni

i
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out and buried about once in tliree montbis --Jug a,
trench iii tlhc ground îlcar by, cleaned out the
settlincg basin and buricd its contents in the trench.
But once, only a week after cleaning it out, 1 hiad
occasion to enipty it again for anottier purpobe and
found that it wab as foui as it had been after a
longer interval. That w%%s about three years ago.
.Since that inie the settling basin bas neyer beeri
operied excepted for inspeLtion, and its condition
rennains always the saine. The explanatiori is per-
fectly bimiple. Trhe solid miatter at the buttomn of
the tank is decomnposable mnaLter, and is constantly
passing itself off in solution in the w'ater which
flowvs away ; and the matters %which are dewnmpos-
ing are very strong producers of ammonia, which
acts upon the under side of the floor of grease ýaid
converts that into soap, which in its time passes off."

James C. ]3ayles, author of the w~ell known
treatise on Il Iîouse l)riiage and Water 1Serv-ice,"
says " Having had threc years experience w'ith
this systein, so far as its essential details are con-
cerned, in draining mny oîvn bouse, I have no
hesitation in expresfing the opinion, dhat under
favorable conditions it ivill work satisfactorily and
be fourid an imiprovement on any other systemi
w~hich cari be contained w'ithin the restricted lir-nits
of a village lot or villa site."

Dr. Whitehorde, physician of the Essex County
Pcnitentiary, says : l1 would say that tl te fact of
the utility of the systemi is patent, and under pro-
per conditions is available for the healthful disposai
of the sewage equally of the smnallest, famiiily, or the
largest public institutioi Before the change "'as
miade hiere the solid fecal mnattern were comiposted
and made use of on the farmi but a large portion
of the immense amiourit of liquid, holding noxious
matter in suspension, found iLs %-a>' into a neigh-
borinv brook, anid containinated both the air ai-d
the runningr water, being perceptible -as far as Cald-
-Veil villagTe, three-fourths of a mile distant. At
present the solids -ire equally available for compost-
ing, and the saturated liquids, by means of the
laterals, -'re disposed of itihut defiling the runniri
water below. During suninier the grouind above
is miade use of for a kit.çheri garden, and produces
abundantly. s0 that thus controlled, thebe elemients
otherwise poisonous, are made subservient tu the
good of mari."

INIr. Edîvard S. Philb'rick says: "There are so
m-any places wherc. this systei. is applicable, and

its merits are so great in suchi places, that a full
and detailed description of it inay be of interest.
The limiits of its application are as follows :W'her-
ever a quarter of an acre of grass land is available
for a single faniily of eighit or ten pros ra
acre for an aggregate of eighty persons, so situated
that the surface of the sod is fi, e feet or more belowv
the leel of the bouse drain, whiere it leaves the
house or houses, this system will dispose of ail
their sewvage in a satisfactory mariner, sumimer and
winter, wvith very little attention, for a terni cf years."'*

Dr. Pinkhani, before referred to, addressed cir-
culars to sonie sixty people, who for various lengthis
of timie bad emiployed the sub-surface irrigation sys-
tem. Their replies were satisfactory almost to an
unit.

Tlhc questions were : j st, State size of fanuily;
2fld, approximate flrst cost of system ; 3rd, approx-
imiate cost of annual maintenance ; t4th, leàgth- Of
tinme in use; ý th, Is system free from nuisance?
6th, Is aIl bouse w'aste satisfactoril), disposed of ?
7th, Hlave stoppages occurred ? 8th, Is the soakage
area underdrained? 9 th, Is it superficially dry?
i oth, Give an), facts which you tiiink may be of
service in determining to wvhat ex'en~t an~d under
what circumistances this systemi cari be -ecomînend-
ed for general use.

As to question ist, (size of family) the answers
were CI from four to one hundred and fifty "-thie
latter numnber iri Essex County Penitentiary; 2nd,
first cost ranged from $1 75 to $10oo; 3rd, (cost
of anntual maintenance,) " from nothing to $25"ý>;
4th, (length of timie in use,> seventeen montbs to
five years ; 5 th, (Is system free from nuisance?)

IlY "u nanimously ; 6th, (Is ail w~aste satisfactor-
ily disposed of?) "Yes," but in twvo cases ; 7th,
(Have stoppages occurred ?) "No," in ail but four
instances ; 8th, (Is soakage area underdrained?)
"No," in every case but one; 9 th, (Is it sufflciently
dry ?) "Y «es, " unanirnously ; i oth, (Give facts, etc.)
ail spoke miost favorably, giving the system second
place only to thec systemn in vogue in regularly sewý-
ered towns. W here stoppages occurred, the replies
were to the effect that it was to a small extent and
in one ' once in three years."

The a-iccomipanying cuts Fig. i and 2, are the
plans and details of thec systeiw as adopted at the
niew Dining Hall building erected at Woodstock
College, and carried out by the firni of which 1 ara
a memiber, in the years î886 and 1887.
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The site selected for the newv building is betw'een
the twvo old buildings and well situated foy the newv
method of sewage disposai.

The .Sincad systeni of heating hiaving been
adopted, tli'c " dry closet " systen wvas introduced-
conveniences l)eing required only for the stew'ard
and servants of the institution.

The fixtures emptying into the drainage systemi
are four sinks, five washi tubs and two battis. Water
closets could also have been added if found desir-
able, in which case a larger and deeper receiving
tank would have been required, giving a longer
timç for the paper and excreta to dissolve. Thp
dining hall is planned to accommodate fromi i50
to 200 boarders.

No accurate data could be obtained as to the
required lengthi of drain tule wvhich would be
required. A sufficiency of ground was levelled and
ýsomi-e 6oo feet lineal Of 2 in. porous drain b'iles laid.
This quantity proved somnewhat inadequate, and
ain extension of about So ft. in length wvas ruade
after one winter's trial.

The system was installed under several disadvan-
tages, notwit'istanding which it is reported as
working satisfactority, and as havingf solved a inost
perplexing problem in regard to the disposai of the
College wvastes.

The disadvantages above referred to were: îst,
that glazed T pipes Jiad to be used for connections
to the wveeping drains i.nstead of specially made

Xs-the Y Iooking down stream, instead of xip as
in ordinary drain tules; 211d, the wveeping drainF:
should properly have been laid in specially made
gutters of haîf tiles, instead of these, rougli boards
6 in.x i in. and froni 6 to 12 feet longwvere used; 3 1rd,
speciaily inzide caps to cover the upper side of the
joints of the wveeping tules could not be obtained
in time, and' in substitution, pieces of tarred felt
wvere used, and kept in place with gravel and stone
chips titi. the earth 'vas fitlied in.

The "Y pipes looking clown streani receive the
flow more evenly, the tendency of the flowv being
to pass the T pipes nearest the tank witlh a rush,
thus gorging the loner end of the sy'stem.

The object of Iaying the w'eepers on a founidation
o f tules or boards is to secure a more even fail, and
and in case of stoppage one or more pipes can be
remnoved, ckfansed and replaced, by an unskilled
w'orkman without interfering wvitli the grrading or
wvorking of the system.

The weeping-- drains are laid from 9 inl. to 12 in.

belowv the surface of the ground ai-d the area is
useil as a lawn. 'No trouble in regard to frost wvas
cxperienced, although the thermometer rnges
several degrees lower in winter there than in
Toronto.

The systemi as applied to Lorne «Park Summi-er
-Resort wvil1 be illustrated in a future issue.-
Caizadiaiz Ar-chiteci aund Biei/der forftJaiy.

E-DITORIAL

ADVANTAGE 0F AN EARLY OPERATION IN
CANCER.

A 'SSUMING that a diagnosis of cancer lias been
made, evidence s~ accumnulatinog to ,how that

the earlier it is removed the better thle prospects of
a comnplete or lengthened imniunity fromn the dis-
ease, and that, wvhether the disease returns soon or
late, th~e best chance is thus afforded to the patient.
As an instance of the truth of this doctrine, the
followving case is very . instructive : In October,
i88o, a schirrhus wvas remioved froru the right
niamnia of a single lady of thirty-four years of age.
There was no history of cancer in her family, and
the disease was supposed to have been caused by

striking the miammna against a fence-rail several
years before. No entarged glands could be feit in
the axilla. The mamia wvas comptetely reinioved
and the patient recovered in a satisfactory nmanner
from, the effects of the operation. A microscopic,
examination of the tum-or showed that it wvas an
ordinary schirrhus cancer. 'l'le health of the
patient continued excellent until October, i 888,
when she comptained of pain ini the riglit axilla.
The pain in addition to being feit in the axilla,
radiated downwards over the right. tateral aspect of
the thorax, and wvas felt on mioving the arri in
différent directions. No tenderness on pressure
could be eticited, on makin,, firni pressure over the
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cicatrix of the operation done in i88o, but on
making exarnination of the axilla tvo or three bard
glands were found w'hich, were very tender on pres-
sure. An early operation was proposed, but for
various reasons it was flot done until Jan. i 5th,
1g8. Witlî the exception of the enlarged glands,
which could be feit on rnaking pressure outside
the skin, no other enlargemients could be dis-
covered, althoughi the axillary space w'as mnost care-
fully searchcd for anything of an abnornial charac-
ter. The diseased glands have been examined
within the last fewv days, and pronounced to be
cancerou s.

Whatever the ultimiate fate of t.his patient niay
be, the practical fact reniains, that by subriitting
to an earl), operation in the first instance, shie w~as
enribledl to enjoy eighit vears of life free froni pain
and able to attend to ail lier duties.

A distinguishied surgeon of Toronto, speaking
on this subject rccently, told us, that the testin-iony
of Eniglishi surgeons of large experience in opera-
tions for cancer, 'vas quite in keeping with the
resuits of tie case described above. Many of
theni stated, wvhen spo 'ken to on this question, that,
wlien ol)erations for the remnoval of cancer have
been donc soon after the discovery of the disease
and before the lymphiatics hav'e become contami-
nated, the diseaýe does not return for eight or ten
years.

In this connection, w-e are also justified in sayingf
that schirrhus of the nmania is frequently neglected
until it beconmes pczif/l. Patients fearing an
ol)eration negleet to ask advice, until the disease is
iveli adlvanced, and sonietinies, on the other hand,
pliysicia'îs, wlhen asked for an opinion, hiesitate and
reconmnend an expectant method of treatmient.
for %Yhich little of a favorable nature cati be
said.

Believing in the soutidness of the viewvs ex-
pressed above, we think that îvhen a physician
diagnoses cancer of the breast, wliile it is yet not
far advanced, and no cancer can be found in other
parts of the body, lie should express himiself in such
ternis, that there can be no doubt in the patient's
niind as to the nicessity of an early operation.

Patients ivili thus obtain the îwost favorable
results, that cati be expected in such a disease, and
operative surgeons wili be enabled to point to
more enduring trinplis iii the mitigation, if
not the cure, of ther uîost rebellions of luman ilis.

TYPHO-MALAFPIAL FEVER.

'I[E tlîink it ivould be of irîterest to our readers,
VI if practitioners, more particularly tiiose living

îvhere malaria prevails, w'ould give us the results of
their experience in thîe diagnosis and treatnîent of
typlîo-inalarial fever. Tlîat typlîo-nialarial fever is
a specific or distinct type of disease is denied by
many conipetent observers, and we can Nwell urider-
stand, tlîat city plîysicians, accustonîed to treat
cases of pure typhoid fever shoulci be incredulous
as to the existence of a fever, in which typlîoid and
malarial plienoniena appear in varyîng proportions.
Practîtioners in tliose parts of Ontario whlere
nmalaria is knowvn to exist, mnay throw valuable light
on this quc'tion. It wculd be interesting to learn,
froni their clinical experience, thîe proportion of
cases of tlîis fever, in wlîiclî synîptorns indicative
of typlîoil fever, viz., epistaxis, rose-rash, tynîpany,
iliac tenderness, diarrlîoa, and low muttering
deliriumî, have beeiî assc~iated witli the'phienoniena
of ii'arial fever.

If tliese distinctive synîptonîs of typhoid fever
have been absent, it Nvould. be equally interesting
to learo if cases have fallen to thie lot of observers
wlich have l)een clîaracterized by persistent
fever, the " typhoid state," bronchitis, the
absence of nausea and voiniting, and thle pres-
ence toward the end of the Qtisease of severe
attacks of intermiittenît fever.

The efficacy of treatnient iîigh-lt also be dis-
cussed w'itlî advantage. Assunîing that tlîe diag-
nosis of typlîo-malarial. fever lias been correctly
mîade, lias thie disease been controlled l)y quinine
and other antipyretics, sucli as antipyrin, antifebrin,
resorcili, and salol, or bave iliose rernedies been
proved to be of little or no value?

Is there any evidence to prove that it beconies
epidenîic, or can it be traced to insanitary condi-
tions ? Has the blood been examined for nielati-

enior lias an autol)sy revealed pigmentation of
the liver and spleen ? Whiat is its rate of niortality,
and wlîat seeni to be the inimediate, causes of
deatlî in cases in whiich the fever has terminateci
fatally?

To sonie practitioners the solution of these
queries will be easy, because tlîey are fanîiliar witlî
the litcraturè of tlîe subject, or, because they have
had cases of the kind, wvhicli have puzzled tlieir
diagnostic sl1 .11, and whiich, after a careful weigliingZ
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of thie pros and cons, have been finally consigned
to thîeir proper categories.

Froin a perusal of our exchianges, we notice that
practitioners in K7entucky, Virginia, and other
southiern States, have been puzzled by the atypical
chiaracter of the fevers îvhicli have fallen to their
lot dtiring tlîe present îiinter. In a paper read
recently before tlîe iMedical Society of Virginta,
Dr. I)abncy coiîtends that though the niost pronîi-
nent syniptoms w'ere lacking, yct the disense ini
question %vas really typhoid fever, froni the fact
tlîat tlîe cases presented sonie of the distinctive
synîptoins of that disease, as hSiniorrhage, intesti-
nal lesions, as found on aiitopsy, and tlîat it pre-
v'ails at tinies as an epideniic.

Otlier observers have noticed littde that is char-
acteristic of typlîoid foyer, except the contiraied
nature of the pyrexia. Thîey have recorded the

s INDEX OF

MEDICINE.

Is Inflammation of Pcyer's Patches Proof Positive
of Typuioid ?

Dr. F. W. Chapin lias repor'ted in the ïVfedical
Sîanzdard a case in whlièh scarlatina produced thiese
changoes iii the Peyerian patches, and at a late
session of the London P-athiological Society Dr.
Colenian offered a specinien of diphtlîeric enlarge-
ment of Peyer's patches and the solitary glands.
Dr. J. Harley called attention to, a similar condition
in scarlatina. Dr. \Vilks said sinîilar changeslîad
been found as a consequence of choiera, and Dr.
Vandyke Carter had. observed thein as a consequ-
ence of nialaria, and hiad seen ulceration followv.

Epidiemic Diphtheria.

Dr. John Irving ini liritisz .îfrdicaljournaisays:
Nearly four years ago an epidemnic of diphtlheria
inade its appearance in a town in Cape Colony,
where I was resident. Very few families escaped
the disease, and those who 'did were, 1 believe, the
possessors of filters, and accustomed to pay sorne
attention to, hygiene. There had been no case of
diphtheria in the place for at least three years, and
certainly no similar epidemie during an anteéédent
period of ten years. The only cause we could
assign for the sudden ôutbreak ivas the pollution of

absence of lowv muttering delirium, subsultus tendi-
ni-m, intestinal hiemiorrhage, or d iarrliaca. They
have noticed the existence of bronchitis, but iii
some instances have ascribed it to exposure to
severe weteprevious to the development of the
disease.

As during a mild auturnn, like the one just
passed, and a 'vitter wvhich lias so'far been Il opeti,"
the féyers occurring iii certain parts of this Pro-
vince niiighit 1e expected to be of tie sanie type as
those whicli j.evail in the southerti aiîd soutli-
western States, ive have thouglit it w'ould be
opportune to discuss the subjèt-t, and shall be
pleased if soine or ail) the ciries in this article
elicit froni our patrons or thieir friends an), explan-
ation of the hest nmetlîods of cliagnosis aiîd treat-
nient ini tli5 ratiier anomalous disease.

PROGRESS

the main wvater stream, wvhich flowed unprotcctcd
throughi the streets in an open furrow. For twvo or
tliree w'eeks prior to the first al)leairance of the
disease exceptionally lieaîy nains lîad fallemi, wasli-
ing out every eixposed privy and kraal, and carryitig
filth accumulations (in some instances of years)
straiglît into the streani. Ail tlîe inhlabitants %veru
dependent upon* tlîis one source for their supply of
ivater. One farnier came to towni with his chljdren,
and, when about to return, lie took a sufficiency of
water froni thîe coiitaminated streamn for tie home-
wvard journey, a drive of flfteen miles. The three
children drank of the %vater, and witlîin ten days
ail of theni developed diplitheria, of whicli one died.

'1'îo years ago, wlien in practice in thîe Midlands,
I %vas sunoned in great haste to see a clîild agect
two years. The patient ivas moribund, and pre-
sented most miarked laryngeal and otiier ciiplitheritic
synîptoins. Death took place soon aQer niy visit.
The only other clîild of this famiiily, fouir years of
age, Nvas Ilailing," the rnother said. Her tonsils
preserited characteristic patches and the mnalaise of
diç4itheria. Inquiry elicited that the stable adjoin-
ing thie hîouse lîad been but recently "cieanciicl out,"
al. which process hoth tliese children lîad been
present, anîd had been allowed [o, play in the stable
for an hour or two aiterward.
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The Bacil lus of Diphtheria.

D'E spine, of Geneva, lias made a series Of
researchies confirmnatory of Loffler's dlaim thiat a
certain bacillus discovered b3' hinm in diphtheritic
fialse membranes is the causal agent of diphitleria.
Thc resuits are published in the Lyon -illédica.
D'Espine lias never failed to find Loffler's bacillus
in cases of truc diphtheria or diphtlîeritic croup;
and lie has in miany instances succeecled in repro.
ducing the disease in hares and guinea-pigs by
inoculating the products of a scries of pure cultures;
bacilli fromn a twenty-fifth culture were proved to
have the saine pathogenic properties, and speedily
induced the disense.

Seif-Asphyxiation in the Treatment of lnsom nia.

A correspondent of 7'ize Lancel lias found the
following to be an effectual remedy iu lus own case:
After taking, a deep inspiration lie luolds lus breatli
until disconuliture is felt, thenl repeats tlîe process a
second and tliird tinue. As ai rule, this is enough
to procure sleep, A slight degree of asphyxia is
thus relied on as a soporific agent.

Ni ortality from Cancer.

Sir Spencer W7ells said, ini the 'Morton 'Lecture:
"'Notwvithistanding the great advance in sanitary
science and tlue prolongation of tlue average length
of human life-in spite of the shortening of the
duration and tue lowering of the mnortality of some
diseases, tlue prevention (almio-'t tlue stamping out)
of others-cancerous diseases, s0 far from- being
less l)revalent or less fatal, are increasing amnong us.
Tlîe increase iu the number of deaths fronu cancer
is now, and lias been for many years past, çrreater
than the proportional increase of population."
And lie proved conclusively that this increase is
conmuon not only to England and Wales, and in
Scotland to nearly tlîe saine extent, but also iu
Ireland, though iu snualler proportion. The corres-
pondence between tlue Collective Investigation
Coxnmittee of the B3ritish Medical Association and
tl-e Register-General ivili not be forgotten, and its
importance 'vas fally acknowledged by Sir Spencer
W'ells. The facts tlîat the nunuber of dearlus from
cancer lu England lîad increased, front 7,245 inl
1861 to 17,1'3 in 1887, and tl'at the proportion of
deattus from-- cancer to one million persons living
had increased fronu 36o in 1861 to 6o6 inl 1887 inl

England ; in Ireiand froml 350 ilu 1877 t( 430 il
1887 ; and in Scotlanri troll 404 in 1861-65 tO 540
lu 1881-85, are surely of extremne importance.
They will probably surprise mnost of our readers.
They hiave never before been so clearly put before
us as in thîe second iMorton Lecture.

Proper Namles in, Medicine.

l'he follcwvinig list is translated La
.A/c'dica/e by Philadeiphia iledical Times :

Firance

Addiddon's keloid-i)orphoea
disease-Bronzed skin.

Alibert's id -- Mrycosis fungoid.
Aran-Duchenne's disease-Progressive mnuscular atrophiy.
Astley Cooper's hernia-Cruiral hiernia wvith mnultilobar

sac.
.tArg>ll.Robertson's sign-A,\bseuce of pupil retflex.
Basedowv's disease-Exophthalmnic goitre.
]3ain's d&-Buccal psoriasis.
Beclard's lierriia-H-ernia opposite thle saphienous orifice.
Bell's palsy-Paralysis Of the 7 th pair.

itspasm-Convulsive facial tic.
Bergeron's disease-Rhyth mic 1ocalized chorea.
Boudin 's lav-Antagonisrn of pal udisrn4and tuberculosis.
Boyer's cyst-Sub-hyoid cyst.
Briglit's disease-Albuminous niphri tis.
Brown-Sequard's synidrome-Hemi-iparaplegia, with hemi-

anoesthesia of the other side.
Cazenave's lupus-Lupus erythematosus.
Charcot 's disease-Ataxic artlhropathy.

49 .9-Lateral an.yotropic sclerosis.
Cheyne-Stokes' respiration-Ulremic respiration,
Cloquet's hei.-ia-Pect;neal hernia.
Colles' fracture-Fracture of the lower end of the radius.

41law-Non-infection of the mother by bier syphilitic
child.

Corrigan's disease-Aortic insufficiency.
Corvisart's facies-Asystolic facies.
Cruveilhier's dlisease-Simple gastric ulcer.
Donder's glauconia-Simnple atropliic gl'aucoma.
Dressler's disease-Paroxysmal hemnoglobinuria.
Dubini's disease-E lectric chorea-
Duchienne's disease-Loconotor ataxy.

.4 palsy-Pseudohypertrophic palsy.
Duhring's disease-Dermati tis lierpeti formis.
Dupuytren's disease-Retraction of the palmar aponeuro-

sis.
Dupuytren's hydrocele-Encysted hydrocele
E. \Vilson's disease-Generalized exfoliative dermatitis.
Eichstedt's f -Pityriasis versicolor.
Erb's palsy-Paralysis, of the roots of the brachial plexus.
Erb-Charcot's diErease-Spasmodic tabes dorsalis.
Fouchard's 4 -Alveolo-dental periostitis.
Friedrich's 4 -Hereditary loconfotor ataxy.
Gerlier's tg -Vertigo wvith paralysis.
Gibert's pit.yriasis--Rosy pityriasis.
Gibboni's hydrocele-Hydrocele wvithi voluminous hernia.
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Gilles de la Fourette's di!ýease-'Motor inco-ordination,
with echolalia and coprolalia.

Goyrand's hernia-Inguina-interstitial hernia.
Graves' disease-Exophthalmic goitre.
Graefe's sign-Dissociation of the movements of the globe

of the ,ye and of the upper eyelid.
Guiyon's sigu-Renal ballottement.
Llarley's disease-Paroxysmal henloglobinuria.
Heberden's rhieumatism-Rieuniatisin of the smaller

joints, with nodosities.
Hebra's disease-Polymorphous erytliena.

pityriasis-Chronic pityriasis rubra.
prurigo--True idiopathic pruirigo.,

Ilcenochýs purpura-Purpura wvith intestinal synîptonis.
EeselbacVs hernia-Crural hernia wvith mul ti-lobar sac.
Hippocratic facies-Agonized facies.
Hodgkiin's disease-Adenitis.
llodgý,oni's ~'-Aortic atheroma.
Huguiers's "-Uterinci fibro-myoma.
Hutchinson's teeth-~syphilitic teeth.

Il triad-Syphilitic teeth, interstitial lieratitis,
and otitis.

J acob's ulcer-Chancroid.
Jacksonian epilepsy-Partial epilepsy.
Kaposi's disease-X ý'erodermna pigmentosuni.
Kopp's asthma--Thyrnic aýtlma; spasm of the glottis.
Kronlein's hernia-Inguinal, properitoneal.
Lnýnnec's cirrhosis-Atrophic cirrhosis.
Landry's disease-Aicute ascending pamraly.,is,
Langier's hernia--Iernia across Gimbernat's ligament.
Leber's disease-Flereditary optie atrophy.
Levret's law -MAarginal insertion of the cord wvith placenta

proevia.%
Littre's hernia-D ivert icular hernia.
Ludwig's angina-Subhyoid infectious phlegmon.
Malassez's discase-Cystic testicle.
Meniére's -Labyrinthic vertigo.
Millar's asthma-Stridulcus laryngitis.
Morand's foot-Foot with eight toes.
MNorvan's disease-Analgesic paresis of the extremnities.
Parrot's ditease-Syphilitic pseudo-paralysis.

(4 sîgn-Dilatation of the pupil on pinching the skin.
Paget's disease-Pre-cancer ,ns eczema of the breast.

i ci--ypertropiiic, deforming osteitis.
Parkinson's disease-Paralysis agitans.
Parry's "-E xophthalmic goitre.
Pavy's -Intermittent albuminuria.
Petit's lierni--Lumbar hernia.
Pott's anenrysm-Anastomotic aneurysm.

difracture-Fracture of the fibula by divulsion.
didisease-Vertebral osteitis.

Raynaud's clisease-Symmetrical gangrene of thu~ extremi-
ties.

Redlus' disease-Cystic disease of the breast.
Richter's hernia-Parietal enterocele.
RivoltaIs disease-Actinomycosis.
x(omberg's sign-Jnsteadiness of ataxics in darkuess.

id trophoneurosis-Facial hemiatrophy.
Rosenbach's si gn-Albolition of abdominal reflex.
Salaam tic de-Ccinvulsive salutation.

SSmisch's ulcer-Infectious corneal ulcer.
Storck's blenorrhoea-3enorrhSoa of the upper air pass-

ages,
Stokes' law-Paralysis of muscles snbjaccnt to inflamed

serous or mucous membranes.
Sydeuham's chorea-Common cîxorea.
Thomsen's-disease-i\ltscul.ir .àpasni at the beginning of

voluntary movements.
Tornwald's clisease-Inflam nation of Luschka's pharyn-

geaI gland.
Velpeau's hernia-Crural hiernia in front of the vesscls.
Volknmann's deformity-Congenital tibio-tarsal luxation.
Wardrop's disease-Madignant onyx.
Weil's disease- Abortivé, typhus with jaundice.
Well's facies-Ovarian facies.
Werlhoffls disease-Purpura hemorrhagica.
Westphal's sign-Abc.dition of patellar reflex.
Willan's lupus-Lupus tubercular in forn
\Vinckel's disease--Perniciotis cyanosis of newv-born iii-

fants.

SURGERY.

Subdural Abscess of the Brain.

The following dire the conclusions of Sir MWilliami
Stokes regarding abscesses of the brain :

i. That after the priniary symptoms of cerebral
traumatismi have subsided, there is frequently a.
latent period of varying length, during which there
are no distinct brain synlptoms connecteci with
aSscess formation ivhatcver.

2. That their appearance is, as a ruie, sudden,
and if uninterfered with they run a rapidly fatal
course.

3. That the concurrence of pus production
resulting from cerebral traiumatisrnos is flot incom-
patible with a perfectly apyrexial condition.

4. That the latter fact will probably aid in
differentiating, traumnatic cerebral .'bscess fromn
meningeal or encephalic inflazrnation.

5. That, both as regards color nnd consistence,
there is great variety ir. the contents of cerebral
abscess cavities, and that, as shown in Wilne's
case, published by Rose, of Berlin, they mnay
becorne transparent.

6. That antisepticism has largely diminished the
risks of the operation of trephining.

7. That, having regard to the great niortality of
cases of cerebral abscess when uninterfered with,
viz., from ninety to one hundred per cent, the
operation is indicated even when the patient is iin
extremis.

S. That, in the case when the trephine opening
does flot correspond to- the situation of the abscess,
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exploratory puiictLIre and aspiration may be cin-
ployed.

9. 'l'Iat: by tlw adoption of tlîis mecasure the
necessity for multiple trephine openings can be
largely ol)viated.

io. Tliat the eIfl)oynient of a blunt-pointed
aspiraiting ncudle, as stggested b3' Rentz, is prola>ly
the safi..st miode of exploration and evacuiation.

i i. 'Fbat dIrainage is desircible in the after-trecat-
nment o~f such cas~es.

1 2. Tlhat 1>oth (Iuring anîd suI)sequeflt to operative
interférei.ce in iliesc cases a rigid antisepticismi is

înperatively re(luired.

Sarcomna of the Vagina in Chljdren.

Drh. Schuchardt read before the second congress
of the CGerman Gynoiiecologic.il Society at Halle last
Mýay a piper on two classes of "N lýalignant I isease
of the \'agina in Chiildirei." 1Iioth hiad undergone
oI)eration in Professor Volknîanii's wards. SeVen
cases hîave already been recorded in miedical liter-
ature by Alilfeld, Sager, Ilabès, I)eninel, Soltnîianni,
Hauser, and H-einthal. In only one case was the
tunior noticed at birth ; the ages of the patients,
wlien observed by the above autiiorities, ranged
fromn two to five. l'le grow'tb usi ally appcared as
an irregular prornînence, like a buncb of grapes,
and always proved very nialignant in its clinical
history. 'l'le first case occurreci in a c!tild, aged
seven, wvbo died fromi recurrence of the sarcona
tw'o mnonths after operation. The second patient
wvas about five years of age. She had fallen iii
early in 1885 ; lier nurse then raoticed that a swvell-
ing, the size of a bean, protruded at the vulvar
ap)erture when she coughied. The growth wvas
excised, together w'ith a piece of the vaginal wall,
'«the size of a ten-pfennig piece," in September,
1885. Six nionths and two w'eeks later local
recurrence was detected; a tumor, about the size
of a walnut, ivas remnoved, and wvith it was taken
away the lower haif of the posterior vaginal waIl.
The cut margin of the upper hiaîf was drawvn down
and scwn to the perinoeuni. Thle patient niade a
ver%? good recovery, and there wvas no sign of
recurrence in May, i 888. The new growth ivas in
b',th castis papillonatous; the internai structure
bore the mnicroscopic characters; of a round-celled
sarcomna. Dr. Schuchardt: believed that the tumor
took its rise froxi certain papillary structures which
naturally existed in the region of the vulva.

Ingenuity in Minor Surgery.

M. GiliD, writing to the Editor of Jfedca?
.Reboi-tep says-An itemi in your November issue,
reninds the %vriter of a long ncglected duty.Yo
transcribe the case of 'Thomas I)unigan, a stalwart
young I)Iacksmiithi,' %wbo %vas allowed to bleed to
dcath fromi hienorrhage produced by extraction of
atootb.

'l'lie following incident occurred nîany years Silice
in Williaînspqrt, Penn. :Dr. H., a principal
physician of the town, biad a tooth extracted,
resulting iniacontinuous, uncontrollable lieniorrhage.
Brefiren of the profession were called in but
without avail, and their united efforts becane a
mieditatioîi upon deatlî. 'fle patient becamne cx-
s-anguliined and lus life uvas despaireci of. A young

Di.,lr. janues Tayler, ha,-d recently coi-ne to the
village and opened bis office. As a dernier ressort
lie wvas invited to sec Dr. I-i. At once lie applicd
pulv. galhe witlî a cotton tent held down by a
properly adapted vial cork, Iniaintained in position
by tlîe opposiiig tectlî.

Iniiîiediately the lîeinorrlîage wvas stayed, and a
valuable life preservcd. Might not the life of that
stalwart young muan have been saved by the sanie
sim~ple nîcaýsureC?

TH ERAPEUTIOS.

The Relative Value of the Bromides.

Every ten grains of sodium bror-nide contain 7.76
grains of bromnine, and every io grains of potassiunm
broinide contain 6.72 grains of bromnine; so that,
in order to prescribe the saine weiglît of brom-ine,
we mnust give, instead of îo grains of bromide of
potassium, oîîly 8.6 grains of bromnide of sodium.
So also with the jodide of potassium, a ten-grain
dose is represented by a fine-grain dose of iodide
of sodiunm.

A Pleasant Purgative for Objîdren.

Dr. R. R. Mitchell, of Cleveland, says: It is
conceded. I believe, tlîat castor oil would be the
inost popfflar purgative for chlldren known, if it
were not for its objectionable taste ; that aroriatic
syrup of rhubarb is a rnost excellent purgative, and
would be used, almost to the exclusion of other
preparations, if the irritant after-effect that follows
its administration did not militate against its em-
ployment; and that cascara cordial, fromn its desir-
able tonic properties, wvou1d be the sine qua non

los
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only its proper rote is as a tonîc curative laxative,
and is too uricertain, as a purgative.

A friend kindly inforrned me recently, that lie
emiplo3's the prescription given belo~ k ith success.
The combination pleased me. I have tried it, and
it fulfilîs aIl indications (including palatableness)
more satisfactor-ily than any purgative I have pre-
scribed. It ivili serve equally welI for grown up
children.

»1-Castor oul,
Aromiatic syr. rliubarb,
Cascara cordial, aa f à J.-M.

SiG.-One teaspoonful, or as may be needed.

Cascara. in Rtn.-unatistn.

The patient, says J. S. Morris, M\,.D., of Prairie
City, Iowa, is en old lady of 64 3'ears of age. She
hiad suffered fr;um rheumatismn for years, and had
been under treatmnent by quite a number of phy-
sicians, without having a cure effected. I was
called in to trent the case, and concluded it wvas a
good one in w1- ich, to test the efficacy of cascara
sagrada.

I prescribed -. ozs. of fi. ext. cascara sagrada, in
i 5-drop doses, to be given every four hours. After
giving the first feu' doses she began to feel relievcd,
and in two îveeks' time said she wvas entirely well,
but she was so îvDll pleased w'ith the action of the
medicine that she conrinued takingy it until the two
ounces ivere used.

Over three înonthis have rolled by and she hias
had no return of the trouble, and says she lias flot
feit 50 well for years.

[WVe are not aware that any explanation of the
modits oterandi of this niew therapeutic action of
cascara sagrada bas as yet been attempted, such
articles on the subject as have corne under our
notice consisring of' the pure statement of facts.
We know, hoîvever, that this drug has a very
decided influence over the eliminative funictions,
and it is but reasonable to look for the secret of its
efficacy in rheumatism ini this direction. A writer
ini the Briishz MAedical Joidinal lias found that a
combination of the drug with the salicylates is
especially efficacîous. The salicylates act by the
the antidotal property of the sahicyluric acid which
they form in the blood. The e.esirability of an
eliminant in conjunction wvith this action is appar-
ent, and cascara sagrada, is probably beneficial
through this property.-ED.]

Strychniâ an Antidote for Morphine Poisoning.

J. R. Fletcher, 'M.D., of Wartrace, Tenui., reports
the following: Mr. C. took at four o'clock p.ni.,
wvhile drinking, six grains of morphine, and in a
short timne was sound asleep and could not bc
aroused.'I l aif an hour afterwards an effort wvas
mnade to 'cîcar the stoma-.-cli by vomniting, without
effeot, and other means ta arouse the young mnan
proved as futile as the emietics ; the ian siept in
spite of eve-rything. I saw Iimii at 8 o'clock p.ml.,
four hours after lie took the morphine, and fouind
hin with ail the syrnptomns of morphine poisoning,
pulse slow, and breathing ver)' slow and stertorous.
Iu fact, lie w'as in a profound comia, and it wvas
concluded by ail that lie niust die. His extremi-
ities weie cold and bluie, îîo muscular resistance
could be exciteci by any nieans. 1 gave liimi one-
thirtieth. of a grain of strychnia hypodermnically ' and
in a short tirne his pulse aud breathing improved
greatly, and in ten or filteen minutes lie opened his
eyes w'hen violently shaken and sharply spoken to.
At this tinie efforts were made to wake hini, after
wvhich time,say about one hour, I again injected hinm
îvith one-thirtieth of a Lirain of strychnia, andc in it
short timne ivas surprised to see the niagical. effect
of the remedy. In a few minutes more the miar
ivas consclous. During the interval between the
injections of strychnia hie took five grains of carbon-
ate of amnionia every haif hour. H-e made a good
recovery.

I consider this a grand victory, as I hiad two
poisons to encounter, morplîia and alcohiol. I do
not knowv that this is a new idea, but it was nev
with nie, as I had neyer read of a cure of morphia
poisoning treated with strychnia, and offer this to
the profession. If it is not newv, it may reacli som-e
one who may have neyer heard of it before.

Alcohol v. Snake Poison.

W. R. D. Blackwood, of Philadelphia, %vrites to
the Scientific ./lmcrican :-The extract quoted in
your issue of Novem-ber io, frorn the paper of. Dr.
Hudson on this subject, is liable to mislead those
who may be called on to treat snake bite ; and as
the Scientific Amlerican faits into the hands of thou-
sands of people, any statement in it is apt to be of
more interest to themn than if' it îvere. noted in a
medical journal, wvhose readers are mostly profes-
sional, anid who are not 50 easily misled as the
general public by erroneous reasoning. An experi-.

mi
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ence with twenty-three cases of snake bite in rattie-
snake <Cr-o/alus /wrridûs) and eiglit of water
inoccas in (7>-onocq5hialis piseivorzts), %vith Uic study
of many cases reportecl to nie by capable physicians,
lends mie to believe that alcohiol is thc antidote to
suake venom, anzd the on/v irchab/c one. Labora-
tory e-lierimnents on the lower animnaIs are of no
real value in tberapeu tics as applicable to man, and
those referred to by Dr. Hudson were fallacious in
tlienîiselves, '17ie aclnixture of a few drops of
alcoliol or any otbcr supposed antidote with snake
virus is miisleading, for the quantity of tbe antidote
is itifiitesifnal as compared with the concentrated
and deadly anirnal. poison. To illustrate : A pri-
vate iii tbc Second U. S. infantry w'as bitten
by a mnoccasin, and wvithin less tban four
hours he swvalloNved under my direction three
quarts, and a littie over, of good apple jack, witbout
any syniptonms of intoxication until after tic last
tbree ounces, and tben oniy sliglbtly. I-is pulse
and respiration failed promptly iinless thus stimiu-
latecl for neariy Uic wiîoie imne. Nowv, knowving
tbat the snake venomîî is a powerful cardiac and
nervous depressant, is iL not reasonable to say, thiat
Uic enormous stimîulation wvas borne only because
of tile persistent reduction of vitality by tbe virus
injected by tbe reptile ? Wlierc wvould a few drops
of alcoliol be iii sucli a case? I bave seen and
exanîined the body of a child kilied in fiftecn min-
utes by a rattlesnake, wlierc the temporal vein
rcccived tbe poison. Slhe had no treatnieîL. Ani-
îîionia is too fugacious, bronîine and permianganate
are usefül locally or internally, so also is tbe reput-
cd cure-ail, wiid violet ( 1? .sagial/a). Th'e major-
ity of presunîed deadly bi - s are given by non-vei. -

onious reptiles, and the escape of the snake or the
loss of presence of mind on the part of the. person
bitten leads to mistakes; but in bona-fide venoni-
ous bites, alcoliol in sonie form is an absolute
antidote, Nvlien pronîptly and freely used. Tbe failurc
of tlîe pulse is the guide, and as the poison is rapidly
absorbed, ail ligatures, excisions, and cauteriza-
Lions are simiply useless and aggravating. Intoxi-
cation is miot desirable, but stimulation should be
evidera to avert sudden bcart failure, and I niay
say in this connection, that in twvo instances the
subeutaneous injection of atropia ivas markedly
serviceable in niaintaining respiration.

My cases occurred during my army life, between
1861 and 1872, and in the States of Alabama,

Georgia, Tennessee and Virginia, two during the
war and the rest aCter that eventful period.

MIDWIFERY.

Early Signs of Pregnancy.

There are probabiy very few physicians who
bave not at imies feit the necd, of somle trust-
worthy means of deciding upon the existence or
absence of pregnancy at a timie wvben if present iL
could liot be far advanced, and wlben it iL too soon
to expeet to hear tie sounds of the foetal hieart or
to obtain tbe confirmation of balottement/. In tbis
country I-egar's sign of pregnancy, wvbich bias been
well described by Dr. A. K. Bond, in an article in
the 3/;/;dJeia orain tbe early part of
this year, bias iîot received the attention it deserves,
and Amnerican physicians have fa-ildd to appreciate,
or ut least to practice, Hegar's nietbod.

This sign is to be determined by combined
rectal atnt abdominal examination. It consists in
tbe detection of an unusual softness, tlîinning, and
yielding. condition of the lowver uterine segment-
tbat is, of tbe part immiediately above tbe insertion
of tbe sacro-uterine ligaments. Trhis condition of
tbe part is perceptible whether the rest of tbe body
of the uterus feels firmn and hard, or soft and elastic.
Bven in the latter case it is aiways possible to com-
press the lowver uterine segment, to dira% it out to
a certain degrec with tbe fingers, and so to dis-
tinguish it from the part above iL ; white below, the
cylindrical cervix of firmier consistence is felt dis-
tinctly comiing off fromn it. The yiclding and
flaccid condition of the part rmay be so great that
one niay doubt wbetber tbere is an" connection at
ail between the neck arid the larger s'velling in the
abdomen or pelvis. Tbis is especially true wvhen
pregnancy orcurs in tlie uterus witb bypertropbic
elongation of the cerv ix; and even lapai-otoniy
bas been donc under the mristaken idea that tbe
pregnant corpus w-as a tumor independent of the
uterus. The condition rcferred to depends upon
tbe fact that the lower uterine segment, as the
tbinnest part of the corpus, on account of prcg-
nancy, becomnes succulent, of looser texture,
thinned, and cxtrenmely elastic. According to
Reine, "failure to find this, however, in no wvay
cxcludes pregnancy, since it is easy to say that with
marked chronic inf'arctio uteri (hyperplasia) prcg-
nancy rnay cxist without rendering this condition
of the lower uterine segment very evident."
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There is another useful sîgn of pregnancy which
depends upon the wvell-knowu fact that, iu the first
eight 'veeks of pregnancy, the principal enlarge-
ruent of the uterus is in the antero-postetior dia-
ructer of iLs corpus, while the cervix undergoes
scarcely any change, except a superficial. softer.ing
at the 'Pxternal os. The direction of the enlarge-
ruent of the body of the uterus causes iL Lo project
iarkedly from the cervix, espccially in front. -Plie

shape of the whiole uterus hias been likened by
Grandir to an old-fashioned fat-bellied jug. This
striking relation between lhe corpus and cerv'ix is
readily distinguished by one nuoderate)y skillful in
rnaking the bimnanual exam ination. A quise char-
acteristic hogginess, softening, and compressibility
ýof the lowver uterine segment is also detected.
Thls sensation is broughit aIýout by the effects of
physiological congestion of prcgnancy upon the
uterine tissues, and partly, also, by the fluid con-
tents of the uterus.

The condition just described is an alniost posi-
tive signi of pregnancy, especially if in addition
there is marked fullness and pulsation of the vessels
on both sides of the pelvis, without evideuce of
pelvic inflammation, and a more or less distinct
purple hue of the vagina. It is reliable as early
as the sixth or eighth week.

IL ivould seem, Lheoi-etically, that this method of
examination lias one marked advantage over comi-
biued rectal and abdominal examination, for not
only car. the pnysical condition of the lower uterine
segment and iucreased moU!ýýlity of the corpus be
mrie out nearly as weii, but the striking juttingr out
of the corpus over the cervix is inuch greater in
front than behind, and therefore more easily detect-
ed through the vagin.a than through the rectum.
Naturally the employment of both' iethods of
exanration would give more trustworthy inform-
ation than either alone. This condition of the
lower uterine segment wvas apparently known to Dr.
Rosch as long ago as 1873, but he, failed to
appreciate fully the subject and only Lid stress on
the feeling of fluctuation to be obtained by
bimianual examination.

DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.

Surgical Treatmcnt of Rickets.

In .a paper read ou this subject by Alexander
Ogsten, M.D.,. CwM., in. the section on Diseases of
Children of the. British Meuical Association, an.d

SCIENCEII

the discussion vhich followcd it, the rcma.-rks mnade
hiave appeared so eakb as illustrating lioy
small a part the nifrire surgical p)lays in the treaZ%*-
ment of the disease, corupared with the hygienic
part in ' the hauds of the illustricius surgeons who
spoke, that w'e cannot refrain froc"i quotixg sonie
of thenm:

Dr. C.trmiictiel substantially agrecd with the
opinions already expressed as to anti-hygienie and
unfavorable dietetic coud tions being the main
factors in the causal ion of rickets. It wvas no
doubt rare to sep rachitis ir. breast-babies; but the
poor womien %vlo' frcquented the ouit-patient
hospitai rooni, miany of whom were badly fed and
vhiose miilk ivas defective ir. qualîty, somnetinies

hand rachitice hildren. In the artificial feeding of
children, as corimonly carrie.' out, thcre could Pe
no doubt tuit one of the ma;n fiiults %vas the
defficiency of the fatty elen.ent. Wrhen coNv's ruilk
ivas simpiy diluted withi water and sugaradded, the
fat wvas deficient; in condensed niilk, which ivas
largely used, the sanie nutritive defect obtained.
In his opinion, the fimhts iu the systenu of artilici-
ally rearing children wverf. due to ignorance on the
part of the public of the real wants of the child aLs
regards a prope- substitute for mother's :-iik. He
feit grrieved to say that the profession wvas partly to
blamie for flot suticiently inculcati3g the necessity
of due attention. to the subjeet. He was glad tliat
the Presideut had alluded to the great need of
systematie instruction ir. medical schools, of the
diseases in children and feit sure that the improved
education of stu '"uts in this direction wudld have
good effects. As to treatment, there should Uc
careful attention to diet and hygiene, and avoid-
auce of dyspepsia and indigestion by the use- of
suitable stonmachic remedies, Cod-liver oit hie had
found useful, Lut it wvas generally given ir. large
doses. Phiosphorus lie thought undoubtedly had
a good effect. In those cases wlierc it vas uot
desirable to give it with cod-liver oil hie had found
a combination with rualtine excellent. He would
ouly refér to a niethod of administration of cod-
liver oil flot alluded to, that of inunction. He had
used it largely wvith the lest results.

Dr. H. Ashby, while agreeiug with ail that had
been said by the President as r,ý_gards the produc-
tion of rickets through impropar feeding, thoughit
that it should flot be forg:tten that the infants of
weakly mothers, * who were brought up or. cow's
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iiik, often becomne rickety in spite of the greatest
care being takcn ta givc tliern the milk pure and
ini suitable quantities. It wvas a comimon experi-
ence ta find the younger ejildren in a faiuily
l)ecorne rickety w~hiile the aider ones wcere heaithy,
even tboughi ail iiad been braughit up alike, the
riekets being due, apparertly ta the mnother's
liealth having sufféred tiiraugli excessive child-
bearing, and, in canscquence, the younger ebjîdren
were horn %ve-'ikiy, and i)ron ta dyspeptic derange-
mcents, and unable ta digest the curd af caw's milk
as strang and hicalthy infants 'usually do. It w~as
ane of the comrnonest experiences af practice ta
finù, t!1at %veakly eildren vomnited freshi cow's iiilk,
and were in cansequence fed an condlensed milk
or samne of the patent foods, the rickets which
follawed in sucli cases being due ta the wveak
digestive povers of the child quite as much as ta
the quality of the food which it had taken. Pre-
mature infants and those weakly fram other causes
wvere extreniely likely, if they lived, ta becorne
ricket>', if, unfortunaiely, the>' had ta be braught
up oni the botule. Cow's iki] wvas, after ail, a poor
substitute for the milk of the maother. 'l'le enlarge-
ment of tbe spleen ta -ewh;i Dr. Cheadie liad
referred as sometiiwes a.ccoiiplanying rickets was,
in lus experience, due rather ta the cachexia aiten
present than ta syphillis.

Mr. Ednuund Owen, on being calted upon by
the President, renuarked that much harm uvas done
by the aliiost carele5;s nuanner in which the medi-
cal man %vas apt ta recamvmend the administration
of " condensed iiilk," for the child Nvha uvas not
floucishing at the brcast, or upon cow's milk. In
his experience the %vorst cases of tickets were those
of children w~ho wcere bcing broughit up onlartificial
food. Freshi cow's iik and w'ater was the second
best food for rickety chiidren :the worst uvas that
uvhich uvas mnost %videlv advertised. As regarded
the admiinistration of cod-liver ail, it was generally
resorted ta in excess. Hafa teaspoonful two or
three timies a day uvas far too large a dose for a
chiid -it gave risc ta sickness 'and diarrhoea;
minute dases wvere of the greatcst therapeutie
value. But ini hot wcather, even sniall dases
could flot always be taken. Then the oil should
be administered as an inuniction. This li-,d the
double advantage, that it involved the regular
uvashing of the child.

Dr. Finlayson said he had not intended to take

part in this discussion ; hie did not know of any-
thing différent from uvhat uvas well enaughi recag-
nized. It occurred ta him, howvever, that -same
rcmarks of a local character might hiave interest.
It used to be recognizcd that riekcets were singu-
ian>' rare, not ont>' in Glasgow but in Scotland
gcneratly, sa that, sa>' thirty years ago, this disease
ivas far from cormi-on ini Glasgow, but hie wvas
sort>' ta sa>' the sanie couid flot be said now. H-owv
tiien could the change be accounted for? He
believed i- was due ta the enormaus growth af the
population, and especial>' of the fernale factory
population. This hial acted injuriausl>' in several
ways. There had been a grea. difficulty in obtain-
ing milk for children, flot anly because the cost af
it had been absolutcly increascd, but especial>'
because the inuch cheaper buitter-milk, which Nwas
forrnerly cartcd into touvu in enormous quantit>'
fromi adjoining farmis, had now becoie scarce,
because of the greatly increased population using
up the, ncw milk from the farrus, uithout the
trouble of churning being required. Hence, the
use of oatrneal, uvhichi required milk, had fallen off
ver>' much, and the childrcu had been deprived ta
a great extent baoth of oatmeal and milk. Another
explanation of the prevalence of tickets in Glasgowv
uvas to he sought ini the growth of the city, nîaking
it more and mare difficuit for the mothers of the
poor ta send them out into the open air, so that
thcy were coopcd up in the flats of large tenemients.
These causes, hie thought, hiad a v2r>' potent influ-
ence, in leading ta an increase of tickets in Glas-
gow~, nîuch more than the change ta the soft Loch
Katrine water introduced about that time.

Mr. E. L. Freer wits pteased ta find great pronii-
ner.cc given to the hygienic and diatetic causes of
rickets froin a large experience of rachitic condi-
tion. Hie %vas nclined ta pa>' less attention to the
famil>' histories, especially rso far as syphilis uvas
concernied, unless there uvere other sign s present,
than ta the conditions under which the child had
been living, fie had met with numbers of cases
where the breast niilk had been given solety, and
where the m'other had been also in good health,
but by far the greatest factor, in his opinion, w'as
improper feeding. In those children uvhere the
digestive powers wcre Sa imperfect lie had lhad the
best results from trcating the niilk with Bcnger's
iq. pancreaticus first, and afterwvards giving B3en-

ger's food; by this ineans the rnilk.had been con-
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tinued throughout, the sckness had ceased, and in
many cases wvhcye other hand-fed mnerbers of the
fàmiiily liad suffered frorn rickets, -thc children thus
treated had been entirely free. He did flot think
it well to coni.inue the treatrnent at any length of
timne, gradually leaving it off wvhen the digestive
functions were re-established. He ivas accustorned
to ordeir patients who were unable to take even
small quantities of cod-liver oil, miuton suet boiled
with the rnilk, and -the cod-liver oil used as an
inunction.

. W. Parker said: " Dr. Finlayson hiad referred
to the occurrence of riekets in Glasgow synebronous
with. the ernploynient of wonien in the factories.
This supported his (Mr. Parker's) contention f ully,
for* no one would gainsay the statenient that factory
life wvas very i"iiiiical to general health, and that
factory ivornen becanie too weakly tô bring forth
healthy, strong children. As recgarded the c onnec-
tion of rickets and scurvy, hie (Mr. Parker) could
not persuade himself that this wvas classical scurvy
as seen amnong sailors, or, indeed, hardly allied to
it. If one hflndred nien were fed on a scurvy diet,
ail -%would geL scurvy; on the other hand, this
so-called 'scurvy-rickets' wvas a very exceptional
disease, notwithstanding the fact that thousands of
children were fed on the diet said to produce- it.
As regarded treatnient, lie thouglit that plenty of
fresh air, bathing the body in sea.-salt wvater, with
subsequentý rubbing and miassage, the use of freshi
food as opposed to the prepared foods, would
effect a cure,' and that drug remedies iiiighrt be
given up. If it could be hiad, hie would recorniniend
a basin of good Scotch oatineal porridge every mnorn-
ing, for breakfast. He concluded by congratulating
Dr. Cheadie, the IPreside 'nt of the Section, on the
very interesting debate he had initiated.

Dr. Cheale, in reply, expressed bis satisfaction
at having the support of Professor Ranke, with
regard to the views lie had ventured to put forward
as to the etioIogy of riekets; and lie thanked hini
for the valuable pathological evidence hie liad fur-
nished -as to the visceral changes met with ïn this
disease. Hie could accept Professor Jacobi's views
as to the influence of inheritance in the production
of rickets, so far as they irnplied inerely the trans-
mission of an enfeebled constitution, 'favorable to
the developinent of the rachitic state, which .was

inîrediately due to faults of diet and hygiene. He
could endorse Professorjacobi's experience as to, the

evil effect of cow"s rnilk given nierely diluted \Yith
ivater. ht required preparation by boiling, and
mixing with barley Nvater, or some preparation
which would ensure the minute subdivision of curd
masses. Given w'ithout such precaution, the mas-
sive curd- dlots produced too often voniiting and
diarrhcea, which wvere s0 constantly the first step in
the developnient of rickets. 1-Is experience, howv-
ever, did iîot lead himi to place so high, a value as
Professor Jacobi upon the therapeutic value of
phosphorus. But his use of it had been lirnited,
and hie w'as prepared to give the drug further trial.
Dr. Carmnichaeli had drawn attention to, a point
which had been raised in his introduction of the
subject, narnely, the prevalence of rickets arnongst
the children of the better classes, and.the fact that
in such cases the children, being fat and apparently
well nourished, the co-existent ricketE wvas often
overlooked. The rernark by Dr. Ashby that
inheritance ofter! told by the transmission of dys-
pepsia, wvas borne out in soine degrec by the fact
that in sortie farnilies an inability to digest cowv's
rnilk appeared to be commnon to ail the children.
lie agreed that the condition of the liver and
spleen ivas flot constant, and niust for the present
be regarded as cachetic, and flot specific in chair-
acter. Mr. Owven's reinarks on the efficacy of
patent foods in exciting rickets were truc ; the
explanation lay in the fact which, lie had dernon-
strated, narnely, that suchi foods were largely defi-
cient in animal fat, and in proteid. The facts
supplied by D)r. Finlayson as to the increase
of rickets in Glasgow were most interesting
and instructive. M r. Freer's statenient as to the
value of peptonized preparations in feeding chil-
dren niust be received with some qualification.
Digested foods were of great value in gastro-intes-
tinal irritation ; but they should be used temnpor-
arily only; given continuously, they caused en-
feeblernent of digestive power, by supersediiîg the
natural function, and appeared to be liable to
cause rickets and scurvy. Cases of the kind had
corne within his knowvledge, for wvhich no other
cause could be found. Mr. Parker's views
upon etiology had, lie thought, been sufficiently
answered beforehand in bis introductory expo-
sition. lie mîust also take exception entirely
to the stattaient that spongy gums and foetor
of the breath did flot occur in infantile scurvy.
This wvas flot so; these signs wvere usually present;
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bis own researchies and those of Dr. Barlow hiad
unqucstionably establishced the identity of the
condition w~ith the sea-scurvy of adulis, both in
clinical signs, in inorbid anatoniy, and in causation.

Glycerin Injections in the Diarrhoea and Prolapse of
Children.

I was led to think of the use of glycerin injec-
ions in diarrboea through sorne remarks which fell
from Sir joseph Lister, w'iîen 1 was consultng hirn
conccrning a case of another kind. I have employ-
ed it iii cases of constipation with excellent results,
but the following cases ivili, I believe, show that it
is also useful in certain forms of simple diarrhoea:

Case i.-A. G. M., maie, aged 4, was admitted
to the school infirmary, as bie appearcd to be losingy
flesh. On admission hie 'vas found to be suffering
frorn diarrhocea, his motions being frequent and
offensive, and cvery timie the bowels were moved
there wvas prolapse of the rectum to a very great
extent. Blood wvas also passed per anum, and hie
ivas in a very weak condition. 'Various remiedies
were tried, but lie continued to lose wveigit - and
we becamie ver>' anxious about lus state. I deter-
mmciid to, try glycerin, and accordingly two drachms
were injected into the rectum. This at once
checked the diarrboea, but as it did flot entirely
cease I repeated the injection on the second day.
From this timie the boy begar. to, improve, and
althoughi the motions tbereafter wvere not nearly s0
frequent nor so offensive, nor did the bowel corne
dowvn so mnuch, I ordered a third injection, w'bich
hiad the desired effeot. After the diarrhocea and
hiemorrhage had ceased the bowel stili camie down
w~hen lie had a motion, but as lie gained streng-th
very rapidly the prolapse presently ccased to recur.
The diet consisted of cold boilec i ilk and cold
beef tea, withi port wine and occasionally jelly.
This ivas a very bad case, and the disease had
existed for some ti'we before the glycerin was tried.

Case 2.-H. M., fenuale, aged 4, was admitted
withi diarrhocea and prolapse of' the bowel. The
attack wvas ver>' severe, but in this instance no tim-e
was lost in trying other remiedies, and two drachms
of glycerin ivere at once injected. The effect ivas
almost mnagical. The symiptonus were checked
alrnost at once, and tic little patient, 'vbo bad
rapidly lost flesh during the diarrhoea, rapidly put
it on again.

Case 3.-N. R., femnale, aged 6, suffered from-
frequent diarrhoea, the discharges being very
offensive, and accornpanied by excessive wvasting.
She had been in the inflrmary some time, and
various remedies, îvith careful dieting, - had been
tried, but no benefit wvas experienced until the
glycerin injection ivas used. As in the other cases,
only twvo or three injections were required to effect
a cure, and the littie girl wvas soon enabled to resurne
lier scbool îvork. There wvas no prolapse here,
and as in the other cases there has since been no
reclirrcnce of the trouffle.

Cases 4 and 5 .- B. F., nmale, aged 7, and J. F.,
maie, aged 7, had troublesonie prolapse of flhc
rectum unaccomipanied l)y diarrhoea. In these
cases glycerin injéctions actcd sobeneficially, that
in a fewv days there wvas no return of the trouble,
and the patients were discharged in good
health.

I have also trie(, this remiedy in one or two cases,
whbere looseness of the bowels supervened ini the
course of other affection, sucli as pn-eumonia, and
the patients' state wvas such as to, render it difficuit
to decide îvhat was the best thing to give, so as to
cause the least possible depression. The follo'ving
cases ivill serve as illustration :

Case 6.-E. R., maie, aged 6, had a severe
attack of pneumnonia, wvith a continued high
temperature of over ios5l for nearly twelve hours.
His motions became very loose and frequent, and
lie ivas evidently being weakened by the diarrhoea.
I at once injected two drachrns of glycerin, and it
acted with such singular promptitude and successtbat
it was not necessary to repeat it. The teniperature
fell after thej% injection, and the disease pursued its
normal coursc.

Case 7.-M. A. S., male, aged 5, also suffered
fromi pneutnonia. Ris tem-perature wvas not ex-
cessively high, but bis lungs did not clear up iveli
as the disease pursued its course, and hie became
very weak; this wvas tbe second attack within twelve
rnonths. Diarrboea supervened bere as in the
previous cases but w'as at once arrested by a
glycerin injection.

Glycerin bas been largely used lately in the
treatnuent of constipation, and the paper of Dr. G.
A. earpenter, in the Lancet, of Noveniber io, 1 888,

'shows that in children it is markedly successful;
but I bave seen no mqçntion of any cases where it
lias been used for the opposite condition.

LX
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1 must apologîze for the meagreness of these
notes, as wvhen I began to use.the rernedy I had no
intention of ever publishing anytbing about it.
Having, however, mentioned a few of the details I
bave above given to my friend Dr. Lauder Brunton,
he strongly impres sed uiponi me the expediency of
.calling attention to the facts. I do flot pretend to
:say how glycerin acts in these cases, thoughi it is
possible that bothi the diarrbocea and the constipation
have a conimon cause. I wiîl for the present
-content mnyseif with the statemnent that in my hands
_glycerin bas proved a valuable reinedy, especially
in the case of children suffering from diarrboea or
prolapse, and mioreover that the injections are
*easily mnade, that they seern to cause neither pain
nor discom'-fort, and that their beneficial action is
very prompt and complete.-George Rice, M.B.,
_C.M., Edinburgh, December, i8g8.

CLIMATOLOGY.

Aikeni South Carolina, as a He.ath Resort.

'Some nionths ago we referred to the climate of
.-Aiken, S.0., in MNEDICAL SCIENCE, and gave a re-
-sumné of the principal facts regarding this southern
xesort for consuniptives. The accident of a trip
south on a holiday bas given us tbe opportunity of
visiting Aiken, and experiencing for ourselvés 'the
truthfulness of the statemnents, wvhich bave given to
ibis place its long, well-deserved reputation. We
propose to avail ourselves largely of the materials
wbhich have for inany years been collected by W. H.
Giddings, ÏM.D., who, forced through the illness of
a memiber of bis faiiily to go to a warmer climate,
has resided here for some nineteen years, and wbo
through bhis work as a physicia-r, specially devoted
-to lung diseases, has hiad an unusual opportunity
for forniing just conclusions on the subject.

Aiken is located ofi tbe southern -border of what
is known as tbe Sand-Hill region. It is about 565
feet above sea-level, ai-d is the highest point within
a radius of a liundred miles. It is 1,20 miles 'vest
,of Charleston and Il7 east of Augusta.

The Sand-Hill region in which Aiken is situated
is a tract of sandy soil of moderate elevation and
about twenty miles in breadtb, extending through
the middle portions of South Carolina and Georgia.
Conimencing in Cbesterfield County, in the north-
ern border of tbe former State, it extends in a
south-westenly direction, until it reaches the Savan-

nah River at Augusta. Reappearifig on the other
side of that river, it crosses the State of Georgia in
the formn of a narrow strip, wbicli terminates on
the western border of the State. Consisting, as its
name implies, chiefly of fine, loose sand, this region
in its natural state is 50 utterly -worthless for agri-
cultural puiposes tbat it wel deserves to bc called
the "pine barrens," the naine applied to it by inany
of the natives. But, -i.thoughi naturally so ufipro-
ductive, the soil of this region contains a certain
proportion of dlay, which miakes it very retentive,
s0 tbat, by the addition of fèrtilizers, it miay be
made to produce valuable crops of cotton and
other products. The subsoil of this region is v'ery
porous, and water is rarely found at a depth of less
tban 8o feet, and often it is necessary to dig i50
feet betore it is reachied. Owing to the porosity of
the soil, water disappears rapidly from the surface,
s0 that even the heaviest rains interfere but little
with the out-door life of the invalid.

The inhabitants of Cbarleston and tbe planters
of the counties along the coast wvere long ago fa-
miliar with the extremie salubrity of tbis favored
region, and, as soon as tbe South Carolina Rail-
road wvas conipleted, bastened to avail themnselves
of Aiken, not only as a sanitaritim for èonsumip-
tives, but also as a place of refuge froni the deadly
malaria (bilions remittent or country fever) which
rendered their estates uninhabitable during tbe
warmer monthis of tbe year. As a proof of tbe
healtbfulness of tbe Sand-H-ill region, it is stated
in the " United States Census for i88o " tbat at
Platt Springs, a little bamlet in the acljoining county
of Lexington, there wvere inl 1879 but two deatbs
out of a population or 853, and in 188o only four,
and that of these, tbree of tbe decedents were over
eighty years of age. 'Tbe sandy soil of tihs section,
as well as that around Thomasville, is covered with
forces of the long-leafed pine (,Piiiiis austra/is) and
black-jet oak. The former is remarkable for the
large amount of resin it contains, and it is the
"lightwood " of tbis tree wbich affords tbe bright,

cheerful lires which are so attractive to the northern
invalid. Whether these trees, by generating ozone
or peroxide of hydrogen, really add to the purity of
the atmosphere, is stili an open question, but it is
quite certain that tbe terebinthinate exhalations
froni the pine forests around Aiken are exceedingly
grateful to pulnionary invalids. Altbougb we mnay
not be able to offer any satisfactory explanation of

-d
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tlieir plîysiological action, there can be no doubt
tliat the preselice of large tracts of pine forests add
mnaterially ta the tlîerapeutic value of a health-
resort. In com mnon with ail forests, they afford
protection against the wvind,but in addition to this,
for sonie liitlerto unexplained reason, the air of
the pine w'oods is apparently warnier than that of
forests of oak anid other trees. This is s0 miarked
that, on drivixig throughi the country oni a cold ini-
tcr day, the entra nce into even a comparatively
small thicket of pines gives rise to a sensation of
wvarnith simiilar ta that whichi is experienced on
going fromi the cold outside air into a comifortably
heated apartmnent. J-ermnann Wleber states that lie
lias often found tender exotics growing in a forest
of furs to reniain uninjured by the severe cold of
winter when those iii more open situations in the
samne neigliborhood %vere destroyed.

A w'ooded country is inuchi more equable than
an open plain, a fact which applies ta humidity as
welI as to teml)erature. Absence of dust, with its
injurious effects upon the mucous miembrane of the
respiratory tract, is another advantage which the
presence of pine forests confers upon a health-resort.
Eliot and Storer remiark in thieir work on organic
chemnistry that " the disinfecting power of ozone
produced by the action of the atmiosphiere on
turpentine is interesting in connection with the
observed facts, that ozone is abundant in the air of
pine forests wvhere turpentine abounds, and that
pine forests are remarkably free fromn malaria."
TFhis protection again st malaria afforded by pine
forests hias long been known ta tlic rice planters of
the coast of Georgia and South Carolina, >'o
during the suminer, as niglit approaches, retire to
their pine-land settlements, and find there a safe
refugre fromn the deadly poison which pollutes the
air of the surrotinding country and makes it ex-
treniely dangerous for a white man ta remiain there
after nightfall.

As regards the meteorology of Aiken the followv-
ingf table gives the mean temiperature during the
six colder mionths, and the mean temiperature of
the mionths and seasons :
Me1api temperature of Aikent. Period of observation: eleveiz

J'cars.
Deg.

November ................................ .... 5
December............................. *****''*4
J anuary. .:................ ............. 49
February................................... .50

M arch ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..56
April.......................................... 66

Six colder months...... ................. 53
Winer...............................5o

Spring ........................................ 75

The observations at 7 a.M., 2 p.m. and 9 p.m.,
aithougli fot as 'iccurate as the readings
of the maximum and minimum thermometers,
afford a fair idea of the highest and lowest
ternperature of the different rnonths, and are of
more imiportance in formning an estimate of the
extremes of temperature to wvhich the invalid is
subjected. Lt îvould be obviously unfair to esti-
mate the average winter-at Aiken by the lowver tenm-
perature wvhich prevailed during the early days of
J anuary of the present year, which, judging fromi
its effeets upon vegetation, 15 consiclered the cold-
est ever experienced during the last two hundred
years. The average range of temiperature, as
given in the third column, is very moderate for a
dry clirnate like that of Aiken.

The inean tcmipcalurc of 4iken at 7 a.?n., 2p.iim., aid9p.i;.,
with the average daily range from 1873 ta 188 4 .

Novemnber ..............
December...............
J anuary ...... ..........
February ...............
March..................
April...................

Six colder months. ..

Winter ............ ..... ,
Spring.................

7 a.in.

Deg.
49
42
42
43
49
57

47

44
49

2 p.m.

Deg.

61
54

57
64
71

6o

56
64

9 p.m. ]-,an

Deg. De,-.
53 12

50 14
56 15
63 14

53 13

49 12
56 15

*The difference bctvecn the Ic'west and liighcest tri-daily rneans.

On the subject of humidity Dr. Giddings re-
marks - In forming an estimate of the climiate af a
health-resart, the humiidity of the atmnosphere ranks
next in importance to its temiperature. Jtýdged by
popular signs-such as the rare occurrence of
heavy dews, infrequency of fogs, absence of con-
densation of moisture on the walls of houses, the
rarity of rust on guns and steel instruments, and of
mould. on boots and shoes--Aiken would be re-
garded as exceptionally dry. This is further
proved by the absence of the gray tree-moss (l'i-
g'aiidsz'a), which abounds in the Atlantic States
-%vherever there is sufficient moiýture to promote its
growth. The presence of this mass is flot only a.
sign of moisture, but is popularly regarded as a test
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of the healthfulness of a locality, and it i-, a well-
knovn fact that it abouinds in those sections whiere
bilious remnittent fever is niost prevalent.

Scientifically, the amnounit of aqueous vapor in
the atmosphiere is expressed by its absolute and
relative humiid ity. The relative bumnidity exercises
a powerful influence on animial and vegetable lifé.
It is a well-known fact that the inhabitants of a dry
climate are, as a rule, thini and sallov, while those
living in a moisr, insular country hia\e iwell-develop-
ed figures and fresh, ruddy complexions. It 15 to
the greatet ciryness of this cuuntry that we owe
the peculiar physique of our people, which iS SQ
different froma that of our English ancestors.

.Hence such climates, although admnirably adapt-
ed to the treatient of pulnon.ary diseases, are
contr.,-iindicated in inany nervous affections. This
effeet is observed even in healthy persons on thieir
removal to a dry climate, or to one of considerable
elevation, and exhibits itself in a certain degree of
restlessness. Sudden changes in the relative bu-
midity operatc very sensitively in a diseascd organ-
ism, their first effects beingy a sudden increase or
diminution in the blood-pressure. FHence highi
altitudes, owing to diminishied atiiospheric pres-
sure, even whien coiibined withi a highi percentage
of relative hurnidity, is siimilar in its effects to a dry
climiate with lower elevation.

l'le only attemipt at'a classification of climiate,
according to its relative humidity, is the rather un-
satisfactory one of Vivenot, Nvhich is as followvs:

i. ry liate..(a. Excessively dry.... i .5_ per cent.i. ry limtes. b. 'ModerateIy dry.... 56- 7o

2. MOiSt climates. (a. Mo'terately moist.. p7- Ss
l~b. Excessive1Y moist-.87-100Il l

According to this standard, Aiken would rank as
a moderately dry cliînate. The iinean relative bu-
midity of A iken is, hoNvever, less than chat of any
station east of tht Rocky Mounitains where hydro-
metric observations have been taken, and during
the first four rnonths of the current year wvas even
less than that of Denver, Colorado. The spring is
the driest season at both places, the relative hiumid-
ity of March being lower than that of the other
mionths.

In the followving tables will be found a comipari-
sonl of the relative huînidity' of Aiken and Thomas-
ville with that of soi-e of the large Arnerican cities,
and of the leadîng health resorts in this and
foreigiu countries:

-,i ;n' ;4~.

a.........

-* 0

c'D' ,cC e 0-0 O a

Z -'n*i* - ý - . 1 E« 10 Î nN% ,Î m%

z tnr ,t ý1-t 4 Oý , 1ý 0tIt% 0ý

0~

.- 1,. M_ _ _ _ _ _

This comrparison, which is based upon the iesult
of rnany years of observation, proves that Aiken is
troll 4 to 24 per cent. drier than ail the other
nientioned in the tables, and, as the list comprises
al] the well-known stations for wvhichi I have been
able to obtain reliable datn, Aiken niay justly be
ranked as onze of Mhe driest Izeaitil stations in the
world. 1 have been unable to obtain any informa-
tion as to the relative humidity of Colorado Springs
and Manitou, but, jildgipg froin the hiygroiînetric
conditions of other places west of the Rocky Moun-
tains, these resorts are even drier than Aiken.

The average amnount of ramn at Aiken during the
sixk colder months is 23 -18. The rain-faî:il is great-
est during the months of March, and April, but
even in thiese montlis it seldon interferes with the
out-door exercise of the invalid. 0f ail the factors
of climate, the rain-faîl is the most misleading, the
total aiount varying greatly ln different years and
seasons. The quantity as mneasured in luiches
affords no criterion of the dryness of a locality, as
a large ainounit may faîl in a few hours, while a
much smaller amiount may be distributed over
several days. }{ence, at health-resorts, the dura-
tion of the rain-fall-is more important than the
quarxtity which falîs. .One of the chief objects that
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an invalid lias in view ia going south is to be able
to pass m-ost of the time in the open air, and as
tliis is curtailed by long-continued rain-storrns, it is
ail-important to determine their duration.
Ave'rage ramn-fait and nuniber of fair davs ai Aikcn for

cieven ycars.

Rain in Nurnber of
inches. fair days.

January...................3*64j 19 :
Februiary................... 3*26 '9f-
Marcli................. 1 î.86 21
April....................j t-71 23ý
November .................. 3 i43
December................j 3'28 20f

MvlonthS................... 23-18 123
XVinter .................. 10-35 ).
Spring ....... ............ 12-83 21J

In studying the rain-fail in connection with the
out-door life of th_- invalid, it is also necessary to
take into consideration the cliar-,,ter of the soul.
If the ground is retentive of moisture, especially if
it 1be composed of admixture of clay, the walks
become mucldy aftcr hieavy raias, and bours, and
perhlaps days, ma>' clapse before they, becomie suffi-
ciently dry to enable the invalid to walk out wir.h
safety and cornfort If, however, the soil is sandy
and porous, the water dissappears rapidly froni the
surface, and a few hours' suashine suffices to dissi-
pate ail traces of inoisture. This is particularly the
case at Aiken, where, o%'ing to the sandy nature of
the soul and the absence of ail moisture near the
surface, the grounî-d dries so rapidly, even after the
beaviest showers, tliat ahl traces of water usually
disappear fromn the surface within ani hour or two,
thus mnaterially curtailiag the time that ithe iavalid
is confined to the hou:se..

At Aiken the prevailiag wirnds are froni the
south-west, and are remarkable for their extrine
dryness. Owing to the north-easterly trend of the.
North Anierican coast, the aorth-(-ast wird bas --o
travel over hundreds of miles of the dry pine for-
ests of North and South Caroliria, aad is thus
deprived of mcst of its moisture before reachiaog
Aikea. Heace, during the first twenty-four or
forty-eighit 1iours osf the prev,1ýence of such a wind,
the atmosphiere usually reniains clear aad bright;
indeed, duriag sonie of our inost delightful days
tbe wir.d is froin that quarter. Strangers occupy-
irig bouses in an exposed situation are liable to
forai an impression that Aikea -is; a wiady place,
but tbis is readily dissipated by a walk throughi the

town proper. A year's observation witli a Robin-
son self-recording anemomneter shows that the
average velocity of the winds is only three miles
and a haif an hour.

Direction and vclocity of thec wind ai Aiken during thec six
coldcr ,nonths.

Velocity-aver-
Direction. age number of

miles per hour.

j anuary............. S. W%. & W. 37
Febrtuar,.......S. W. 3'84
March ...... ............ S. W. 3-79
Anril .................. .sW. 4*03
November ............... S. W. 2*55
December ............. S. W. Sw. 3.04

On looking over the meteorological data as given
above, we find thar. the climate of Aiken during
the six colder months (November to April) is
moderately cold and fairly equable, with sufficient
ele'ation to insure good drainage and free *circula-
tion uf air, that the days are fair during two-thirds;
of the season, and tbrt the prevailing w'inds are
from a dry quarter and of moderate velocity. The
w'inter is short, c.ormencing at Christmas and
terminating carly in M\,archi, the peach trees in
Aiken being usually ia full bloom by the end of
February. Conipared witlh Aiken, Thomnasville is
by a few degrees the warmer of the two, but, as
regards humnidity, Aiken is not only much drier
than Thoniasville, but the driest of i our health-
resorts except those located in Colorado and New-
Mexico.

HYGIENE.

A Simple and Efflcient Filter.

13Y P. A. CASTLE, IF.»., NSEW YORK CITY.

For a, longy time 1 have u.sed in imy butler's
pantry a simple contrivance for filtering wvater used
on the table, wvhich bas been so serviceable and,
at the saine tirne, s0 inexpensive, that I venture to,
recomniend it. I took an ordinary glass pharma-
ceutical percolator (A) and packed the outlet wvith
absorbent cotton (B) so tightly that the water could
ordy flow in drops. iBy mneans of a piece of copper
ivire (C) for a baie, it was suspended from a hook
on the lower side of one of the parstry shelves,
over the shelf of the sink. As often as is necessary,
waier :.s poured into th,ý percolator, and the water-
pitcher is Diaced beneath the outiet. Whenever
the cotton shows much discoloration (a thing which
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is easîly observed, owing to the pcrcolator being of
glass) the maid replaces it with (reih absorbent
cotton. It is in ail respects the most practical and
cheapest I know of, and lia-, no rnachinery to get
out of order> no natent iight to carry, and the
advantage over nîost filters tint the flltering içidiurn
is alwvays under observation, so that there îs little
risk of contamination of the wvater by accumniulation s
of filth.

The Public Schools.

It is gratifying to note the iniorovemient in the
sanitary conditions of' our public schools. '1hle
following is from the report of Toronto's Medical
Health Officer to thiý, Local Board of Health, and
it speaks welI for Toyonto's Public Scliool Board.

On the~ question~ of Public and Separate school
buildings, the Mà-edical Health Officer reported as
follows :

An inspection of the school houses and premnises
of the city ivas recently rnade. It is gratifying te
state that with two or threc exceptions the places
were fou nd' iii a satibf.actory suate. It is also
gratifying toe state tînt the School Boards are
earnestly wvorking to secure a Cood sanitary condi-
tion of the school buildings and prermises. The
Public School Board deserv'es coniniendation in
having placed tie Siiiead-Dowd systein in twelve of
the school buildings. Tliere is no doubt tlîat this
is by far the niost comnplete nmethod knowvn of
securi ng proper heating, ventilation, and particularly
of disposing of e\creta.

STATE MEDICINE.

Report on Diphthor;a in the Frontier Townships
in the Northern D'istricts of Ontario.

The following report was read and adopted at
the regular quarterly meeting of the Provincial
Board of Healtli, February î4tlî, 1889
To the Afe;nbers of thte Pr-ovinicial Boar-d of Hea//Ii:

GENTEMEN-ïnagain referring to this subject,
wvlich during the last two years basý froin time to
tinie been brouglît ')efore your notice ini reporting
outbreakcs in localities extending from the Halibur-
ton District on the east, to Chapleau on the Canada
P:acific Railway north-west of North Bay, and
Manitoulin Island and Cockburn Island to the

'-vest, your conîmittee feel that the exigencies of
tlîe case are such as to denîand sucli comprehiensive
action as will aid in recommending and establis;h-
ing sonie permanent systemn of dealing with out-
breaks in tiiese outlying districts.

Last year our Medical Inspector, Dr. C. S.
Elliot, reported on the North B3ay and Sundridge
outbreaks. Your secretary lias reported on out-
breaks about Lindsay, Kiomount, and Minden;
and Dr. Lehman, whose report is herewith incor-
porated, lias further reported on the districts southi
and north-w'est of North Bay. The reports in
every instance repeat with sad iteration the progress
of this fatal epidemic disease-at tinies becoming
epidemic in the sense that attacking ail the mem-
bers of one or several fianîlies in a neighborhood,

it flot infrequently sweeps themr aIl away, or leaves
only heart-broken parents to mourn their offspring
and their fraitless attenîpts to bring up a fanîily of
children, who would be not only companions to
theni in their isolation in the scattered settlemnents of
the back Nvoods, but later on, lîelpful hands to aid
in tînt labor so necessary thiere Lo obtain, not
affluence, but comifort in tlîeir declining years, in
honmes ý\\hose exiguous nieans is aptly defined
by the classic exp5ression ainga-s/as vias, the
euphemisin for poverty.

'lo ameliorate the conditions of lle aniong3t
those hardy settiers, w'ho, withl adventurous spir.t,
have chosen to leave their homes in older parts of
Canada and hew out homes fromi the forest, or who
in many cases, have, with the spirit of our fore-
fathers, been lured from England to the back
woods by the siren voice of the enîigration agent,
who lias filled them with dreamis of an arcady,
wvhere the rivers swarmi with saînion and the cold
winter is but beautiful in its opportunities for
recalling the myth of Diana and re-establisli-
ing tie Bnglish hunting ground in a western land,
in both cases, with varying degrees of necessity,
our work is tlîe sanie. The conditions briefly
summed up are:

ist. çl)arse Seitlcmen(rç.-Thiese may be nmade
up of from two or three families to three or fouar
hundred settiers i-i a township.

2nd. Very limited mneans in the great proportion

liq
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of instances, niaking the resuit a sm-all house of
one, two or at most three roins. We have recently
had b>' Profs. Gamnelley'and jamieson, and just nowv
Dr. Russell, of Glasgow, illustrations of how mortal-
ity there, increases regular>' with decreasing
moins; l)ut thevre can lie no surprise thiat with
i nfectiouis discase, w'berc saprophytic deconipjosi-
tioii, products of exudation iii the phlarynx, etc.,
are being constant>' eNhialed il a bo0use 12 X10 feet,
that Uic air w~ith closed doors becomecs tliat of a
charnel bouse and as deadly to the hielpless chl-
dren,) awvaitig their turn, aind not scldoin to the
%vorn-out and heart-broken miothier %vho lias seen one
aftcr another of the lambls taken out froin lier f*old.

3rd. 1-buse to biouse commnu ni cati on, for, while
s_-ttleni':nL is sparse, it is niost coinîmon to fxnd that
throu ;h accident of location b>' lake; streamn or on
goodliand, the few settlers in a townshîip tended to
buill convenient of access to eachi othier. Press-
ing need in a stricken liouse, and lian synîpathy
cuse one ncighibour to go and enquire and at tinies
go in to aid in nursing, or at an>' rate sit dow'n to
discuss tlhe situation, thereby cloing aIl necessar), to
carry the infection on their clotlîing froni so pesti-
ferous an atmosphere to thieir cbildren at home.
Tlîus Dr. Curry of Minden, lias stated, tliat along
one concession Une, of a nuniber of lîous. ,, only
tw'o escaped lîhaviuîg cases of diplîtheria and tlîey
were new comers not acquainted witlî the previous
settîlers.

4tli. D)istance froin nedical aid and supplies,
and absence of municipal saroitarý, supervision and
control. T1his is exeniplified by D)r. Lehnîi-an's
report van tlîe townsliips of Nipissing, Gurd, Patter-
soni, Hardy, McConkey, etc., "all unorganized,
containing & considerable populatior' of s,3ttlers
and lumibermen, lîaving a ver>' large num-ber of
cases of Diplitheria wvuth percentage of deatlis very
large, no medical attendance, siinitar>' condition
very bad both as to dwellings, wvater supp>', garbage
and privy regulations."

5tli. Lumlber Camkis. - Thiese complicate the
problemi ver>' notab>'. Not oni>' do the crowvded
slîanties become, as it wvcre, permianent seats of
infection, affecting susceptible persons from time to
time during successive winters, but sick men fromi
tiien are sent out to tic nearest settlement, to
wvhich tliey flot infrequent>' spread the. infection,
or still further spread the disease by travelling in
het and crowded coaches (to southern points wvhere

they live) wo seek liospital and niedica.1 accomimo-
dation and assistance. Such .4re the promiinent
factors in the problem. W7hile it is true that miany
of the sanie conditions prévail in well-settled com-
munities, yet it nay, fairly be said that while in the
latter the people are in a position to lielp themn
selves, iii tlîis northern country the conditions are
sucli as to niake action imîpossible. Thle few 1)00
and scattered settiers, are not organized into a muniii-
cipality, and even if they %vere the four or five
hundred dollars they raise annually are spent in
roads and bridges. Sehiools iii tliese inew districts
are largely supported b>' Governnment. The lives
of die .settlers niust to sonie extent corne under the
a2gis of a paternal ' overniient.

B3ut hiow ro do this best is the probleux. In the
miaterials coflectedl %ve have it miade evident that
there are a niuniber of proinrent points in the dif-
ferent districts fromi w'hichi work will l4avc to be
donc.

Begiiii-iing as Dr. Lehnman lias done in his report
we have:

i. Sundridgc l)istrict-Dr. Toole, Med. H-ealth
Officer.
South (a' Arrtîour -ogm.eixrluding irk's

W'est (b) Ch-tpman-organiztd, 1, cluding ilvagnet-

North (é) îlachiar-uinorgranized.
(d) Laurier-unorgantzed.

East (e) Joly-unorganized.
2. Powassan District-Dr. Porter lives there.

(a) I-Jinisworth-unor-anized, includes Powassan
Village.

West (b) Gurd-unorganized, inclucles Commanda
Settliment.

North (c) Himns %vorti-organ ized, inclu des Call1ender.
North-West (d) Nipissing-o,.ganized.

(c) Patterson, EKardy, Milis, McConkey,
Wilson-unorganized Lurnber Camps.

3. Suggested r.ew District to be wvorked from
Com manda.

,4. North Bay District-Dr. Cari uthers, Med.
Health Officer (in orgranized townshipof Widdifleld>.
Northi (a)

(b)

(t/)
5. East Nipissing Discrict-Mattawa lias a

physician.
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(a) Ferris-unorganized.
(b) Bonfield-unorganized.

6. North Nipissing District-
(a) Spriniger-organitzed including Sturgeoni Falls.

(b)

7. Sudbury Distriet-Physician in Sudbury.
8. Ch-aple:îu Distrit-Dr. Artliurs, (G-.P.R.)

unorganized.
9. Algoina Milîs District-Dr.*S truthiers, (C.P.R.)

i o. Schreiber District-
i i. Byng Inlet-
i -_. Manitor.in Island District-
13. Haliburtori District-

T1ownships.
14. Minden District-

Townships.
i rz. Kininount District-

Townsh ips.
This suiniary of Districts w~hile tolerably coini-

plete, mighit yet be f-xt'nded; but for present
purposes teînporary organization on this basis may
be considered. Without discussing the various
possible ways of dealing with the probleun, it niay
be said, that, after due consideration thc foilowing
plan would seeni to suggest itself as being the most
practicable.

ist. For the Districts namied, w'th such aiter.ation
as a more intimiate knowledgre of the directions in
which communîications are found easiest, it iS
desirable that physicians be appointed Nyho niight
be callecl District MXedi<la1 H-ealth Officers, and w"ho
througlj such amendîwient of tme Public Health Act,
as-the Law~ Officers mai' find necessary, wvould he
c!othed w1th ail the powers at present laid upon
M1edical 1Ie,,lth Officers of i\unicipalities, and
such ot'ýzr powers as the conditions iniglit require.
Their dut), wouid be to exercise a general sanitary
supervision of tîmeir Districts'and give the District
Sanitary Inspectors such. aid in the stamiping out of
outbreaks of disease as the emiergency night de-
myand. Thbey need flot be while regularly. appoin ted,
expected to act except when speciaily called upon
by the Inspectors.

2nd. For each of the various settiements separ-
ated ofteft by many miles there would seen-i to be
but one method of giving, them effective aid and
that wouid be by having in eachi some conîpetent
mani, a Provincial policeman where possible,
appointed a Sub-District Sanitary Inspector, with

ail the powers nt present laid upon Sanitary
Inspectors of Municipalities, together wvith suchi
additional duties as the conditions nîiglit demiand.
Aiendniient to tie Public Healthi Act, wouid in
tiiis case likewise, be mîecded. Tiiese officcrs
ivouid be ion regular duty at ail tinies, and on thein
Nwould devolve the every day inspection and super-
vision of the sub-district set apart to each.

Should a case of zymoctie disease occur, lie should.
be enîpowered to at once b3' nethods prescribed
fromn timie to tinie by tie Board, so act as to isolate
the patient, or fainily as the case nîay be, see that
the District ïMedical Healtlî Officer-if no faniily
physician wvas available-give professional service
at tlîeir own or tue public cxpense, as each case
may requ ire.

\Vater-supplies, cleaniiness of prenises, and such.
regular sanitary work as is carried on in an), effici-
entiy supervised mnicipality, would give these
officiais abundant wvork, whiie it wvould educate the
peopleC to the observan1ce of sa4nitary lawv, until such
tinie as the develoo'ment of settlement wvould
cause them to be organized on a self-govern-
ing basis. The wvork of organizing tluis systein
wiil clemand nîuclî careful attention iii order
that the most effectiv'e resuits can be obtained, and
the fewest possibile iiistakes in details miade.'

Ycur commrittee wvould reconiîîend the adoption
of the report and that a coinmittee of the B3oard be
enpowered to present tie urgency of the matter to
the. M\,inister of tie Department, in order that lie
nîay Lake such mneasures as w~ill best carry out the
views of the B3oard. Ï1il of wilîi is respectfully
subnîitted.

'iFRANCIS RA1E, Co;nmnittle
Sge-1C. W. CovmERNO, ý Ofl

ýPE-TERi H. BRYcE, J LEpideliics
Adopted.

Feb. î4 th, 1889.
FRANCIS RAE,

Cizairlnan.

The foIlowving is Dr. Lelîman's report on the
sanitary condition of the Nipissing district, during-
the ciosingy nonths of 'the pasr year. Dr. Lehman,
having been specially appoirited to examine into.
and report on the causes which seem. to be pioduc-
tive of diplîtheria and ailied disorders in tliat
sparsely settled region, has taken pains to obtain
accurate information on the matters iii question
aiid our readers will find his narrative botlî interest-
ing and instructive. I-is report was read imniedi-
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1-tely aCier the rcport of the CoiiiiitteeoniEpidetiiics,
and was receiv'ed and adopted :

To luze Afe,;zbers of t/he Provincial Board of Iea?//v.

GENT'LEMEN,-I have the bionor to present to
you the report of work donc in the districts of
Parry Sound, Nipissing and Algonia ini connection
wvithi the outbrcak of ])iphtheria, bcegir;ig at
the village of Sundridge, in the organized Township
of Strong, on the Grand T1runk Railway, about 45
miles southi of North Bay.

Last year there were 12 cases of 1)tphthieria and
5deathis iii the TFownship of Strong a littie west (5

miles) of Sundridge. With a 13oa7d of I-Iealth and
ani active Me1dical Health Oflicer, Dr. Toole, it was
soon stamiped out. This 3'ear there have been a
nuniber of cases of a very mild type of Diphitheria,
wvith one deatbi.

South of Strong is the tow'nship of Arîniour,
organized, including Eurk's F'alls, and We'st CIiap-
mani,.tlso organized, %vith thie villag.e of Ma\[ýgnctavan
at both of %vlich villages thiere are licensed practi-
tioners. 'lo the north of Strong are the townships
of Machiar and Laurier, and directly East Joly, al
unorganized, ani ail lying conveniently to be
liandled by the Miedical Health Officer at Suni-
dridge.

Iii ail of these townships there have bee.i. large
numlber '4 cases of a miild type of il)itheria, the
typ)e becoiin more mnalignant, as we go i;,ortli
tow'ards Lake Nipissing, and wvcst in the towiùships
lying to the south of and l)ordering on Ftrenchi
River. Nortlh of Laurier along the line of the
G.T.R. is the towvnship of Himi-sworth, unorganized,
including the village of Powassan. W\est of
H-imsworth is Gurd, also unorganized, and in',ltuding,
the smiall village of Commiianda.

North of Himisworth is the township of North.
I-imnswortb, organiized and including the village of
Callander on Lake N\ipissing.

Wýrtýt of the towvnships of Nipissin-g and Gurd are
Patterbon, Hardy, Pringle, x1ilîs, M1cConkey and
Wilson, ail unorganized, and containing a consider-
able population of.settiers and lumibernien, havingr
a very large number of cases of Diphitberia, witli
percenitage of deathis very large.

No ie'dical attendance, sanitary condition very
bad, both as to dwellings, water supply, garbage
and privy regulations.

A Dr. Kidd bas lately settled at French River

P.O. near the inouth of French River, and goes as
far east as the edge of M.\cConkey, and the doctors
at Powassanl and Sundridge go as -ar. wes' as
Cýommnanda; but the haif dozen townships above
namied, lying betwveen, are entirely without medical
bielp, and the disease goes on without any attenipt
to cbeck it. D)r. Porter at Powassai bias biad under
observation in the village and country surrounding
38 cases witl i i deatbs.

The water sul)ply of the district, at ail tinmes bad,
is this year inuchi worse on accounit of tbe exceed-
ingly dry summiner, folloNvedl hy very Nvet fall. The
wells are nothing miore tban lioles, a fewv feet deep,
dug in the beaver îaeadowvs, wvbichi cried up iii the
suiiiier, and, when the fail rains began, filled Up
with surface wvatcr, poisoned by deca5'ing animal
and vegetable inatter, the privy and stable being
very often iii close proxiiînity to the so-called wvell.

The villages and townships surrounding being
unorgariized, isolation is impossible, fumigation is
carried ont in somne cases in the villages, but inost
p)eople in the country are very poor and careless
about sucbi matters. In rnany cases, thiere is no
mnoney to pay for carrying out the regulations, and
in none is there law to enforce tbeni.

About 20 miles north of Powassan is North Bay
arapidly lroviing village, at the junction of the

G.T.R., and C.P.R., in the township of Widdi-
field.

'l'le villagé is flot yet incorporated, but tbe town-
shilp is organized .i d bas a very efficient B3oard of
J-eailh with 1)r. Carruthers 1M.H.O., 1\r. Ferguson
Reeve and Chiairmian of the Board, ai-d Mr.
Cormack, 1)ructgist, S ecretary.

It is expected that the village will be incorporated
next year, after Nvhich the B3oard of Health wilI
endeavour to get enoughI assistance from the
Dcovernmient and railroad comipanies, to enable them
to bilild a bospital.

Tbere have been so Car this season at North Bay
16 cases of Diphtbheria with 4 deaths. The first
case occurred in Dr. Carrutheis' family. An old
privy of construction days, situated on the next lot
and very close to the doctor's biouse wvas rernoved
a short imie before the child took iii. The stirring
up of this olcl privy mnaLter miay hiave had some-
thing to do Nvith it. The wvater supply nt present
is largely drawvn fromn the lake by teams. Thiere
are also sonie wells, wvhich, generally speaking, are
in prt.tty good condition, but a few of them. bad.

I. -
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In the bouses where Diphtheria occurred people
were using what appeared to be good water.

Drs. M.NcMNurchiy and Howey of the C. P. R., are
-aiso at North Bay.

There ire sonie good town.'hips north of North
Day, and the goverrnient have opened a new road
froni North Bay tu Lake TPeniiscai ingu e, whiclî witl
be rapidly followed by seutlemenît and lunibering
-operations, and, if better regulations are not
*observed, an outbreak of Dipliftieria or sonie other
contagious disease in a year or two.

E ast of Lake Nipissing are the organizcd townships
-of Ferris and Bonfield, and the country is partially
:s.ttled ail along between the Lake and the Ottawa
River.

In ail this territory tliere have been a v'ery large
ninber of cases of Diphitheria, but of a miild type
.àind fewv deaths.

There is a licensed doctor at Mlattawa. WVest
cof North Bay, there are scattered settlcaients along
the line of railroad for seventy, or eighty miles. 'l'lie
township of Springfield, including the village of
Sturgeon Falls, is organized, but there is no doctor
between North Bay and Sudbury, where there is
extensive copper mining, and the mining comipany
have a doctor north-west of Sudbury. For several
hiundred miles along the main line, there is no set-
timent nor lumbering and neyer will be. Chap-
leau, a villag e of about 5oo, about 250 miles froni
North Day and cornposed entirely of ra-ilroad men
.and traders wvlo supp1y tim, has hiad an out-
breaks of the most malignant type of diphtheria.
So far, i S cases with i o deaths. The C. P. R. Co.
have a hospital, and Dr. Arthur is the C. P. R.
zurgeon in charge. Dr. Struthers w~ho is stationed
at Algoma Milîswias aluo at Cliapleau assisting Dr.
Arthur at the timie of rny visir.

The C. P. R. are very liberal and although they
'had gone to several thousand dollars expense
for draining previously, wheii the diphtheria broke
out, at the suggestion of the doctor, they put in anew
drain whiich cost $2,2od.

Tue Company also have very good water pumped

up frora the lake, andi offer to supply ail the people
fromi their tank frce of charge. Thcy can conipel,
their own cmiployces to use proper waiter and clean
up their privies and garbage; but thie othier people,
wlîo have bouglit lots and mnd buiît their own
bouses doJust as they please, aiid the consequence
is a niost deplorable condition of sanitary aoeairs.
The land is lowv atnd swanip', water cari be obzaîned
by digging a few feet. TI'e soul being of coarse
sand and -ravel is very porous and allows the soak-
rige fromn the privies, stables, and garbage ieaps to
gD-et into tic wells.

At Schireiber, i50 miles nor-Lh-west of Chapleau,
a few cases occurred with conditions very, simiilar
to Chaplcau.

The thing mnost urgently needed iii ail tlie unor-
ganù'.ed districts is some person, whether medical
man or flot, w~ho will have suhficient authority to
coml)el peole to dlean up their privies and gar-
bage heaps and use the best water available.

For the Parry Sound district tle doctors at
Parry Sound, Magýiýnetawan, Burk's Fnils, Sun-
dridge, Pawassan, and Frenchi River miiglit be
app)ointed Medical Health Officers for the respec-
tive townships in which they live, and the unorgan-
ized towvnships adjoiiing them, and tlien, if a couple
of other doctors were given somne encouragemient
to settle in the district, for instance one at Com-
mancla or a little further west, and another, say at
Byng Inlet, between. French River and Parry Sound,
the District of Parry Sound would be pretty wel
supplied. . The Powvassan r)istrict ndighit include
the neighbouring township of Nipissing; North
Bay, Mattawa, and Sturgeon Falls, nmight also be
centres for districts. While, farther wvest along the
main line of tlie C. P. R., where tliere are no settle-
ments, niiglit be conveniently and cheaply liandled
by the C. P. R. doctors. Their Iîaving free passes
over the railroad would enable themi to do the
work of inspection àt much less cost.

Your obedient servant.
W LEHLMAN, Mýý.D.,

-Méldical Znspecto.

REPORTS5 OF SOCIETIES.
Toronto Medical Society.

The following is an dbstract of a paper on " Intu-
bation of the Larynx in Diphitheretic Laryngitis,"
read before the Toronto ïMedical Society on Feb.
Stlî, by Dr. Palmer:

Dr. Patiner .reported nineteen cases, of which
five recovered. Thev were ail cases of true
diplîtheria, and operation was delayed in every
case tilI tlîe dyspnoea wvas extreme and tlîe patient
cyanotic and death apparently inevitable.
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Th1rc of tiiose cases wvere operated on to relieve
the clyspticta and distrcss, where the malignancy and
sepsis wvcre so mianifcst as to forbîd hope ; thre
died of sepsis, two dicd of hecart failure, nine died of
extension of the exuidative discase into the bronlchi
0f tlicse nline, ive gave good promises of recovcry
for two days after the tube wvas insertcd. 'lic other
flour wcre of such mnaiignancy that hope wvas not
entertai ned.

'lie doctor dwvelt on the imipossibility of di.agnos-
ing the condition of the lungs n these cases tf
extrcin dyspnocea, the quantity of air enterii-g
the lungs is so simall, that chiest sounds are
inappreciable, andc therefore it is impossible to
know the condition. of the lungs before operation,
a tact wvhich stand' against tracheotoiy ; for if the
lungs %vere knoîvîi to bc already involved, 50 seri-
ot:s an operation as tracheotomny wvould îuot bc per-
fornied, %vhercas tht' simple bloodiess operation of
intubation wvould still be advisablc in view of the
relief it %vould afford.

After the tube is introduced the bronchi are
fourid in those cases where extremne dyspnoea hiac
continuied for scilme considerable tUnie, to be more
or less obstructed wvitu mucus, due, doubtless, to
venous engorgement of lungs and bronchii, froin
continued stenosis. Tlhise mutcous raies soon dis-
appmar afier air is freely admitted and respiration
exluibits the truc normal vesicular murmiur or such
graclation-- fromn this as fturrni-h fair evidence for
prognosis.

In certain cases after the tube %vas introduced the
patient ivas bright, respiration frece, and noriu
vesicular, wvith this exception, that àt seemned
metallic or slightly bard, or hand lost somie of its soft
breezy quality. No raies; no dullness.

I al] these cases a fatal result followed in from
two to five days. H-e belicved this quality of
respiratory miuriii-.r, due to the incipient stage of
the exudative process in the bronchi. They haid
not yetthrown out the exudate, but the mnucous mnem-
brane n'as swvollen, thus lessening the lumen of the
tubes and changing the quality of the sounds. With
this symiptoin lresent, the prognosis is bad, even
thoughi the patient is brighit and otherwise hopeful.

In another class of cases 'vhere the dyspnoea wvas
extremie, the chest wvalls were four.d .siationary, no
rccessionz, no0 movemient of the là,rynx.- to and fro, as
is cb-tracteristic of pure laryngeal stenosis. Here
the stethoscope reveals, after the tube is intro-

duced, coarse and fine broncitial raies, and a
generally ellphysemiatous condition of the lungs.

Ini thlese cases where the disease extends to the
bronchii the large plugs of mucus formcd, and por-
tionv,' of exudation that beconie more easily
detachied in the bronchi, prove factors in develop-
ing rapidiy an acutc emphysema. This combina-
tion of conditions niake the lungs too large for the
space they liave to occupy, and thus prevent the
recessioli of the chest %valis.

This condition being also, a cause of part of the
dyspnoea, the extensive miovements of the larynx,
s0 mnanifest when the dyspnoea is due to stenosis
of the larynx alone, are consequently very much
reduced.

When extremne dyspnoea is due to stenosis of the
larynx alone, wc find movement and récession of
chiest %vialis and extensive m-overnents of the larynx
up and down. If, therefore, in extreme dyspnoea,
the chest w'alls are more or less inotion/ess, with no
reccssiou and the larynx quiet, wve may be sure of
extensive exudation inro, and engorgement of the
lungs, with possibly acute enuplyseraLa. This
syn-ptoin is of value, as the stethoscope, in this
extremne dyspnoea reveals nothing. Tracheotoiny
here would be 'vorse than useless. Intubation
wvould give iierely temnporary relief.

The sources of danger ascribed to intubation are-
i. Apnoea and laceration of tissue by prolonged

efforts at introduction.
2. Forcing down the tube ini efforts at removal

and injury to the parts. (None of whichi should
ever happen iii the bands of an expert.)

3Interference with deglutition and nourishi-
ment. (This iay' be overconie with jcllied foods,,
soft egg custards, etc.)

4. Occlusion of the tube and trachea by push-
in- down the trachea before it. (This is over-

coeby inimedliately withdrawing the tube uvhen
the false membrane wvill follow it.)

5. Ulceration of trachea by pressure of the tuber
and consequent sepsis and necrosis. (This must
be very rare indeed, as the tubes do flot press upon
the trachea.)

6. Traumatic pneumonia frorn passage of food
into rcspiratory tract. (Avoided by using food in.
some solid formi.)

7. Coughing up the tube and swallouving it. (No,
objection to this but the teinporary loss of the-
tube.>
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The sources of danger of traclicotomny are :
i. Hoemnorrhage; (which an adynamnic disease is

intolerant of),
2. iErysipel.a32, (by no nicans infrequent).
3. Gangrene.
4. Necrosis of cartilage. (Not always easy to

prevent berause of the shape of the tube and the
possibility of its bearings being chianged and ren-
dered unduly hienvy by reason of swclling.

5. Sepsis throughi the wound.
6. Ulceration of trachea and sepsis tIierefron.
7. P.lugging Of desiccated mucus about the

lower inner end of the outer cannula, whichi miay

flot be remnoved by the reioval of the inner
cannula, and sudden asphyxia and deatti.

Considering the gravit>' of thiese dangers, thc
1)ossibility of thecir occurrence, and iîideed their
frequency and uncontrollable charactet, the
imipossibility of diagnosing the conldtion of the
lungs iii thiose cases of extrenie dyspnSoa and the
dread which Utie friends of a patient always have of
a cutting operation, and coniparing thcmi %ith the
sources of danger iii intubation iii which the resuits
ire flot inferior, intubation ini diphtheritic croup
should be adv;sed as genurally preferable to
tracheoto-nv.

CORRESPON DENCE.

FROM OUR SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENT.

To the Editor Of 11IDAICAL 5ctv.ENCxF

AiKEN, Jan. ixqth, 1889.
It seems hardly possible that within so short a

time, it is possible to separate oneself froin the
blincli'g storni and blizzard which, occurrin., on
January 9th, caused so niuch destruction throuigh-
out the Northern States and Canada, and to find
onescîf in a climate, where roses and carnelias are
in blooin in the outer air, where ploughing and
planting have been begun, and the catkin blossoros
are appearing oh the salix in the danip -rounds
along the streanis. Yet so it is, and the ivarni
rains during the past wveek and the ohirrup of frogs,
ail proclaim, that spring bas corne at a moment
wtNhen the newspapers tells us that Montreal rejoices
in three feet of snow, and that the glories of a
Canadiani winter are only just beginning.

To our readers it may flot be îvholly uninteresting
to give in something like a connected nianner, the
incidents and progress of our trip to the south, our
party consisting of* thre Canadians, whom our
negro femme de chambre euphemistically cails
Ciquite a gentl'inen squahd.-' The journey to New
York took about twenty hours, and there havingy
arrived, we found convenient quarters and spent a
glorious tw-ent-iy-f'our hours witth a bngtsunshine,
which many were found enjoying, basking in it
sitting on th.- seats in Madison Square. We nmade
calîs on several o]d friends, and found Dr. William
Porter, a friend known to niany Canadians, in good
health and spirits, and Dr. Albert H. Buck engaged

iii bis cosy quarters Up town, alternately between
seeing patients and editing proof for what inay
be called an encyclopS-dia, "WVood's Reference
J-andbook of the Nîtdical Sciences." Th'le state
of one of the trio's health caused the propriety of
taking steamer south, in preference to ticeteclious
railway travel, to be seriously discussed, and after
deliberation we decided to take passage on the
splendid steamer Talahassee, of the Ocean Steam-
ship, Company's Line, for Savannah. Our choice
wvas a fortuniate oîie, and during the flfty-four hiours
of the passage we enjoyed an ocean voyage whichi
proved in every way to be almost cverything that
could be desired. Our greatest invalid began
the flrst evening on board to cat meals îvith a
relish to whichi he had been a stranger for îveeks,
and his appetite has gone "with a gallop' ever
since. Sinilarly, sleeping, which withi ail of us hiad
been at a premiumn for sorne time«past, came to us
under the soothing influences of the ocean breezes,
and nothing but pleasure ivas with us until we
began to round Cape H-atteras.

The niost that could be said of it ivas thar the
sea was a choppy one, and the vessel rolled, when
no longer steadied by the wind in ber sails, to an
extent which placed one of us hors de combat in a
very uncompromising mnanner. Our third day wvas
perfect. Running southwesterly along the coast
of thce Carolinas, wve met vessels coniing from
Savannah, Charleston, and the. Indies, the major
portion going to that wonderfui port of New York,
the emnporium for a whole continent.

By sunset ive came iii sight of the rnouth of the
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Savannah, a broad streamn opening into the ocean
by several inoudis or passages through the rice
lands and sait niarshes, which rua up the river for
fifteen miles, as fai as the city of Savannah itself.
WVith higlh tide we mianaged to cross the sandbar
at the moutii without any delay, and for two hours
followed the tortuous course of the streami, wliile
damp, malarial. odors coming Up fronm thc mnarshes
made it prudent to remiain within doors. Reclolent,
too, ivas tic air witli tic peculiar odors froni
barges and docks, laden witli guano, the make-
shift and temiporary fertilizer exteýnsively used by
the fariers on their cotton lands. Next rnorning
wve went ashore in the quaint old southern city,
whichi escaped bombardmient durincr the wvar, but
still shiowd many evidences that somnethingy t-ost
serionis lbas occurred to prevent its steady progress.
There are remains of its eirly beauties ; and it is
only niow that, witb sonie degrce of returning pros-
perity, the peop)le are taking courage, and, works of
im-l)r-ovcent are being undertakein. A day w'ab
spent here and 1)roved Lu be of more than ordinary
intercst, as a mnunicipal election wvas in progress.
It reminded nie of the goud old days in Canada
rhen the people used to assemt)le in a crowvd at

the halls. T1'le two parties both claimning to be
demi cratic, div'ided on the lines of the " American
par-t, ' ) the clubs, and the 1' citzens' party,"
called ' tic otlier, the " Germian party," since iLs
candidate ivas a ricli Germia, baker.

he youniger men of tue old soutlî, wlio gave
the comiplexioni to tie Anierican party, are l)roud,
slow to give up their supreniacy in public aflàairs, so,
long tlîeirs, and are imbued witli an undying
hatred of the uîgoand lus vole. With niucli
reason do tiese feelings arise, for about the
bootis iL wi's only too patent, tlîat it w'as tie negro,
vote tlîat ecd w'as bidding for. Street-figlîting
wlîich was feared, fortunately did riot aniunt to
iiiuclî, anid the services of thie medical contingent
froir, thec nortli wcre not called into requisition.
It wvas noticeable tlîat a physician ivas a candidate
on thie citizens' ticket and received general support.
Why s;ioald tlîcy not always do so ? A run
on tlîe beit-line around thie city, slîowed its coin-
nîencing cxp'.nsion, and the suburban colored
slîanties on every side. Thereaftcr we walked down
Bull Street, wi'iclî is a continuation of parks and
squares witli imnposr.g nmonumnîts in eaclî. Tlîe
Central Park is truly beautiful, even at this season

of the ycar, witli founitains pIav'ing and liere and
there a rose or canielia in bloom. The bouses
are built after the ordinary southern pattern,
usual!y square with two storeys, and built nîostly
of framie; althougli tlîe stores and otlier buildings
on Uic main business streets are brick. It was
natural tlîat notes slîould be nmade on the sanitary
conditions of the city. 'Ple soil is nîostly a white
sanci, covercd wvith a thiîî nould, anîd alnîost no,
attempts have vet been made at paving. Yet
there are in existence and in process of construc-
tion several pieces of asphait. Altlîouglî the
streets are not miore than a cliain Nvide, there is
runxîing east and w'cst in the rear of ecd lot a
good wide lane, îvbich is kept fairly dlean. Here
ard there are paed gutters, and but fewv attempts
at a furthier systeni of scwcers have been made.
Enîptying at tie foot of Main street, however, on
the quai, is a snall-sized sewer, thie sewvage froin
whiclî trickles away over the qu/ai to the red waters
of the Sa-annaiî. Were the town Iîot supplied
w'ith, a pure water froin artesian springs three or
four îîîiles to thie west of tue city, it wvould be in a
sorry plight indced ; but this, Nvith a soil which
seenîs to have an alnîost infinite capacity for absorb-
ing "'ater, seenîs to allo-w the town to ge t along
tolerablv safely with privy pits. Tue lands at.
Savannah, wvhile loW, are nevertheless in the main
portion of the city, probably flfty feet above tlîe
ordinary level of the river, so thiat constant filtra-
tion wvill prevent a permianenit soakage of th.-c soil.
From- this city our train took us for a hundred
miles iii a îîortlî westerly direction across a country,
which fromn its flat character and the presence
of the whiite sand every wvlere, covered with snîall
second-growth pine Îorests, nîay fairly be called a
" barrenî.» Almnost no cultivation existed for
seventy;five miles, tili MilIen Nvas reached. Then
the country becamne more rolling, with here and
tiiere a little dlay, the whole reddened by oxide of
iron, appearing quite like red'ochîre. Cotcon fields
were nowv and thien to be seen, but runs f )r miles
'vould show no cultivation, and not even a negro's
cabin. As Augusta Nvas approached, thie general
appearance soniewhat iiproved, as this city of
45,000 carne in sight. It is quite an eriterprisirig
place, lîavingr sone six large cotton mîills, supplied
by a canal mun frorn above the city along the side
of the Savannah. Last autunii, howev er, fioods
rising sorne thirty feet, devastatcd a large portion

i
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Of the citY, causing a loss Of $2,ooo,ooo. Tàhe
genetal appearance of the town is like that of
Savannah, with however a rather miore retentive soi],
and wvhen seen after a heavy rair>, by us, liaving more
nud on the streets. Fortunately for the cities, pure

water can be obtained fromn springs and flowing
wveI1s ; for underlying these sarid barrens, is subter-
anean water in unliniiited ainounts, the dip of
strata being« eastward froni the mounitains in the
wvesterni parts of Georgia. But awny east by north
we speed to our destination, Aiken, sonie sixteen
miles fromi Augusta, on the South Carolina side of
the Savannah. This is upland froin 300 to 500

feet above the sea, appropriately called the IIpine
barrens." The red coloringf of the argzillaceous
sarid is everywhere in the raiIvay cuttings, thiese
beinig furrowed with the runlets caused by the
wvaters from the bis above. It is in many places
quite picturesque to see the hulis with their furrows
and denudcd sides, shininig red, brown and yellow-
ish, even spotted with white 1bere and there, as the
amounts of coloring matter in die soul varies. But
everywvhere, whether over his or through the val-
leys, is the saine covering of wvhitish sand along the
roads, or w'berever the thin î-nould is wvorn off.
Scrub-oaks predomninate, but on the lower grounds,
with a littie mnore soul, pines grow in somne instan-
ces to two, or perhaps three feet in diameter.
Irregular patches, even quite large fields, are here
and there seen, wher.e the scrub hias been cleared
away and cotton or corti bas been planted. But
theére are very fev farmis in the sense that wve
understand them in Ontario, One sonietimes
wonders wvhat support the very considerable rural
population, composed i-ostly of negroes ; but Mien
it is remembered that their lives are almnost wholly
outdoor, that each bas the opportunity of doing a
littie farming, baving a mnule, if very littie else, it
wvill be seeni that by cutting wood, etc.; they mnan-
age tc, live and are healthy. This ieads us to
speak of the houses. The cabins almost inviariably
are buit on brick supports, thereby leaving the
floor one or two feet off the ground. Mihen it us
considered that this is done wvhere the soul is s0
dry, fromi apparently sonie'necessity, it makes thie
difference more striking wvhen we compare this with
the wooden bouses in the north, t-peciaifly tbe old
log and frame bouses in the country. Here there
is aimost no diphtheria; thiere, alas' we' knowv too
w ýl1 wvhat it has come Wt mean, in Ontario. At

Aiken, and indeed ail throu'gh this neigbiborhiood,
life mioves on for the natives in a natural and
uneventfül, but eminently hecalthy inanner. To-day,
for the first tirne, wve have had a severe cold smap,
there having been some ive degrees of frost. The
old-fiashioned fireplaces, hovever, and an abund-
arice of oak and pine logs lend to the house-air a
freshness and cheerfulncss, foreigni to your rooms
witb their bot-air furnaces and their base-burners.
W\e are enjoying tbe evenings in such rooms, atnd
the days in riding hiorses and playing at the excit-
ing, though perhaps rathe-r dangerous, gamne of
polo.-

If frebh air w~ill invigorate, 'ie are imiproving
under it at Aiken.

P. H-. B.

DELAYED DELIVERY OF THE SECOND CHILD).

To the Editor of r EDCAL Scirsci, :

Siî,-The following extract us taken frorn George
Wrood's IlHlistor), of the Isle of Mai"published at
Londoni, E ngland, in 18 11

"Ii the parishi of Kirk Christ Sezayrê, one,
Robert Cottier's wife wvas delivered of a child,
w'hich w~as baptized upon the Monday, and she
camne to be churcbed upon the Wednesday ncxi.
after; and after returning bomne she fell in labor
and was delivered of another child, ai-d camne
to be churched uI)of the Saturday next after, in
the saine week. Churched twice in the saine
wveek i This I testify to be trutll."-EDxUr'r
CRov, MINISTER.

'II find by Chaloner, that in the year 1653 there
%vas an E dimund Crow minister of this parishi.»

Tbe interval wvhich elapsed between tbe births
of the tw'o childien is flot rnentioned, though tbe
fact that tbe mother wvas churched twice in the
same week is carefully recorded, it being natural
that-the minister would attachi more importance to
the ceremony in wvhich hie was personally intercsted.
It is quite in keeping, however, w'ith tbe narrative,
to suippose that ýý week or more must bave eiapsed
between the birtlis of the two children.

I n Jrhe Gelitlemýaz's ilMagazille, 18 14, we fi nd th e
following :-"A woman wvas delivered on the 41 Of
Marc'h, 1814, of twoechildren. Shie found herself
so, well on the second day, that she rose to attend
to lier affairs; but on the 6th she w-ý again delivered
of two more."
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I n ail sucli cases,"' as Casault says, " our rules
of conduct should be based upon the condition of
the womb itself, ratiier than on the length of tinie
that niay have clapsed since the birth of the first
child ; because it rmust be evident that relaxation
and inertia of tlîis organ would forbid ail attenipts
at extraction, and that wve should jiever endeavor
to deliver the second child before hiaving excited
the organic con.tractibility of the uterus by ail the

available means. If by chance these measures
prove inadequate, it wvill be better to wvait peveral
hours, or, if necessary, even for several days,
rather than expose the ivonan to the terrible con-
sequences resulting froni inertia."

I remain,
Yours sincerely,

J. J. CASSID'V.
i 19 Cliurch, Street.

GENERAL NOTES

A LI-Ti.LE knowledge is a dangerous tbing.
"And wnat's the littie darling's namie?"
IlWell. You see he>s our eighth cliild, s0 we've

hiad himi chiristened 'Octopus."'-Pnci.

THul municipal ,i,:ilorities of M-ý,oscow have
voted a lgesum of mnoney to'vards the establish-
ment of a hospital for incurables, as a thank-offer-
ing for the escape of the Czar, on the occasion of
the late railway disaster.

AN international exhibition of Elenientary Sub-
stances wvil1 be opened at Cologne, on May i8tb,
1889, and wvil1 remnain on view until Oct. i 5th, of
the same year. Austria, Hungary, Great Britain,
Russia, Italy, Holland, and Belgiuni, are already
named amiong the nationalities to be represented.

DES 'MOINES, la., lias a crematory for the city
refuse which cost only $i, ,oo. As an indication
of its effectiveness there was at one tinie recently
burned in it, in one hour, twvo dead horses, seven
dogs, eighteen barrels of garbage, thrce hods of'
manure, fifteen buslhels of rotten eggs, and three
barrels of rotten fiblh, and no offensive suacîl w-as
emitted.-Ex.

SPEAKING of the effeets upon w'oman of the
numecrous operations upon bier genital apparatus,
the 31edical Press says : IlShorn off lier clitoris on
account of lier masturbating habits, of her tubes
and ovaries for susperted pyo-salpinx, and of bier
uterus for possible fibroids, she wvill gaze with pity
and wondering contenipt on the passions wliich
aniniate lier fellowvs."

A LEAN, misanthropic physician, in a small
hanîilet, had as bis only opponent a handsome
robust man. T1he strife between the two w~as vio-
lent. One da), a lady asked the first why hie was
continually in bad healtb, Nyhereas thxe other Nvas so
well aIl the tinie. Il Tou see, miadame," he replied,
"the only nman wlîo can treat hinî I amn, the only
physician w'lom i cati get is he."--Par-isJoiuriaioj
illèdicine.

IN Alabama, a black negro girl, about i8 years
old, lias gïiven birth to twins at seven months, one
of wbich is as black as the ace of spades, and the
otlier as wlhite as any wbite clîild lier medical
attendant ever saw. This is as puzzling as the case
recently reported, in whicli a beautiful young
woman, with a tinge of negro blood so liglît as to
1%e imperceptible, nîarried an unsu-'ecting wvhite
gentlemian, and in due tirne presented lîlaii witlî a
black baby.

THE opening of the new bospital at Villanova,
took place on December 6th, i 888. The hospital
lias been entirely built by Verdi, the composer. lt
is. a large building and eligibly situated. Tiiere
are twvo w'rngs, one for each sex, with a separate
ward for contagious diseases. Tliere is also a
lîydropatbic establishnment;- and ample arrangements
for the disinfection of linen and other sanitary
purposes. An efficient staff of nîurses and attend-
ants is also providud. Verdi lias deposited ade
quate funds for the future maintenanîce of the
liospital. On the opening day twelvl; patients
were a dmitted.
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